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St
One of World's Most Powerful

Plants to Cost $200,000
Is Authorized

Before the end of the present fiscal
tear Oahu is to have one of the six
most powerful wireless station in the
world. It will be located at Pearl Har-lor- ,

and will be built and operated by
the United States Navy. The cost of
construction and equipment will be

$200,000.
As far back as last January it was

announced that the Navy Department
was planning a chain of wireless to
link together its stations In the Pact
fl and the Far East, and some months
ago the Secretary of the Navy sent
recommendations ,to congreis covering
this project It was known at That
time that Honolulu was included In.

the circuit, but np to now there ha
been no definite information as to
whether or, not the necessary funds
were appropriated by the national les-.legator- s.

' By yesterday's mail Admiral Cowles
commandant of the Honolulu naval
itatlon A received a
from the Bureau of Steam Engineer
ing, of the Navy Department, statin
that the present naval appropriation
act carried funds for the erection of six
wireless stations and that one of these
was to be erected on Oahu. designed
priraariliy lor .inier-cummuuic- a upn
wltlv Ulnur tatinna at San Francisco;
Guam, and TntUIl Samoa. The- - comH
jsanaaui . uirctivu . wj buwumv
report on an available site as soon tr
pcsible, as; According -- to the letter
the station Is to be built during the
present fiscal year. The station is to
b a 200 kilowatt one, and when It 1k

taken Into consideration that the pres-
ent navy wireless in only 3 1-- 2 k. w.
and that the Poulsen station now oper-
ating with San Francisco In only ai

k. w., the tremendous power of the
proposed naval plant becomes appar-

ent.- : - ,
6V0Foot Tower.

According to the plans announced
toy the Secretary of the Naw when
the wireless chain was first pioposed
the 4earl Harbor station will cost
$200,000. Originally only five sucb
stations were projected, but it appear
from the latest communication that
six are to be builf, making a total

of $1,200,000 for the work.
The local station will have a towei
COO feet in height,, and day or night
wlll.be-abl- e to send out radiograms
which will easily reach the San Fran-
cisco station, or the Philippines via
Uuam.

The public works officer will make
the necessary Investigations and sur-
veys, but it is a foregone conclusion
that the station will be located on
some part of the Pearl Harbor naval
reservation .because the land is gover-

nment-owned,, and because condi-
tions there have been pronounced first
class for wireless by technical ex-

perts. Another strong reason for
placing the station at Pearl Harbor

(Continu(T en Pagt 2)

INDICATIONS POINT 4
4 TO 8UGAR ADVANCE 4

-

: "Holders of raws are asking
4.36 and firm at this price. Re-- 4

.flners are in need of supplies 4
and Indications pofnt to an ad
vance of 0.06c."

This is today's message from
Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd.. New
York, to (he home office .here.

.4- -

DANCE AT MOANA

TONIGHT

The management of tho Moana
Hotel announce a dance to take place
this evening, September 4tb. in honor

the first-cab- in passengers of the
transport Logan. Local Army and
Navy and society folk are cordially
invited.

Auto Repairs
Special atteniron given to CARBU-KttTOR- S

and MAGNETOS. All work
guaranteed.

' H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant d. Ala kca Sta. Phone 2643
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x icsiuvui ji 1 11c dui wssuciauuu, w u pr eseu it u resolutions 111 memorial
to Judge? Hartveil before the Justices of .the supreme court assembled
at the services this morning.

a

Solemn Services
In Honor of

Hero
Made impressive by the eulogies,

sincerely spoken, of men who had
been his associates more or less inti-
mately during the period of nearly
half a century that he lived in Ha-
waii, the memorial service honoring
the late Judge A. S. Hartwell was
held in the Senate chamber of the
government building thfs morning,
with the Justices of the 'Supreme
Court presiding.

Hawaii's bench and bar were rep
resented by nearly 100 attorneys and j
juages, ana eigne or me&e arose io
testify to the love and respect in
which the memory of the departed
jurist and. Civil War veteran is held.
Among those present, in addition to
the Justices of the Supreme Court,
were U. S. District Judges Dole and
demons. Circuit Judge H. E. Cooper,
Governor Frear and most of the Ter-
ritorial officials, and a large number
of Honolulu's frominent business men.
Tribute of Women.

The tribute of the women of the '

TArritnrv tr ths err on t inrict'c momnrv

't'f:

W- -

was acknowledged by the presence The decorations for the occasion
also of Mrs. Frear, wife of the Gov- - ere unostentatious, such as it was
ernor; Mrs. J. W. Cathcart. and Mrs. deemed Judge Hartwell would wish.
Adams, wife of the prominent Chicago As a of mourning, the bench
physician and mother of Mrs. Walter in front of the Supreme Court

jtices was draped in black and white.

CMS GO UP Ot

Crooks Gathered in Police Net
on Luzon; Must Go on

to Ma:n!and

Listed as "indigent citizens'' en
the islands attack

the United States, a score ct mere
Americans are traveling under: or
guard as steerage passengers in the
United States Army Transport Ixgan

A brig jammed to capacity with'
convicts and others who are alleged
to have committed crimes against
the Federal or Insular governments.'
the Logan during her stay at Hono-
lulu will be more than caret ujly
guarded order that several of the
so-call- ed are not given

2)
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ot Dr. .lames fl. Haynes,
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"undesirables"
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DOLE'S TRIBUTE
TO JUDGE HARTWELL

"As he possessed
great resource, dogged determi- -

and withal stern, un-- ,

questioned integrity. His was
great reserve, yet he had warm

'a
Ca

and tender fear
obstacles dangers; bore

many scars testimonial
his brave gallantry
and lived unblemished public
and life. men
scarcely need eulogy. They are
the truo gentlemen."

for business proceed.
As soon all were

Attorney Frank Thompson, presi-
dent the Bar Associa-
tion, arose and, addressing the
announced that the Bar Association
had adopted resolutions which de-

sired present the and ask-

ed that they be spread the min-- .

utes. then read the resolutldnS,
am given full below'.- - Then,

quick succession, the following
members the bar arose arid
dorsed the resolution: Judge Sanford

All other decorations were permanent Dole, representing the bench
General, Alex.the chamber Attorney

Shortlv after' o'clock the representing the Territorial
the eminent; ('athcart representing

their office, filed into the chamber, the bar; W,

The assembled crowd arose the and Judge Humphreys, speaking

formal obeisance the court.
while the Tier jrave the call ' (Continued page 3.)
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HE WILL PROBE

Comes Investigate Home-

stead Question Ku-hio- 's

Charges Only

leaving the mainland
for Secretary Fisher

the concerning the use his purp08p the Hawaiian
instruments the ve'erinar lei.w Nic Raid.

prejudice good order and hospital, alleged the was.discipline and supported by thethaf v,hf.n Vans Asiw inquired on! First investigate the adminis-speritu-atmns- ..

ot these are,unp 1fa.,,Mi what the homestead laws the
an wriucii i a certain

to Adjutant j horse. !!; j- -

inn t.aait .iuij nut uisisnott with wont tell while--; agement are well founded, and
year. this alleged thai' la.-,-t armv 'ularions rpmmmanrl
lr. Haynes made

hy

discip- -

a chance take leave line.''
troopship

round-u- p number neigh-- i guage was Agnew.
' Dr. Hayr.es'
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having rfcciv. d an order which wusigary. '
once repeated, "to leave a memoran-- j Second To investigate charges!
dum recei;,; for instruments or tools; made against the administration of
he look wilfully disobeyed the order. Governos Walter Frear by Delegate

Captain Sturees. t ho Fifth's adju-- ! Kalanianaole. He proposes to have
appeared first

on
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produced he-'th- e Governor and Delegate meet hi-- n
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Roosevelt Electors Win Taft Men

Threaten Court Proceedin
Republican Victory in Vermont

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Sept. 4. Progressives In' California have won
a sweeping victory in the State primaries, according to the figures that
have come in from yesterday's balloting. It appears that the entire State
was swept by the Bull Moose forces. Roosevelt electors seem sure for the
State. It was learned today that th Taft forces will contest the election
in the courts because of the presence of the Roosevelt electors on the Re?

G. O. P. Majority Cut Into
. .. -

l.siK iU d l'rcss "Hl.lt '
BURLINGTON, Vt, Sept. 4.For the first time in the history, of Ver- -'

mont, the State has failed to return a Republican majority In a general
election, although giving a plurality. ,

Fletcher, Republican candidate for Governor, has won, but the G. 0. P.
vote has been cut into. Howe, the Democratic candidate, received 19,472
votes, while Fletcher was given 25,072. Metzgcr, Progressive, ran third
getting 15,070 votes. The Progressives have been claiming the election! ' ,

Woman's Suffrage Is Loser
-

,
: :

I AsJioclutrd Press Cable I ':" ;

the state-wid- e voting on. amendments to the State constitution. T,he Initi
ative and referendum were adopted. '

... . ;t : .

Ocean Park is Burned ;Up

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 4-- Ocean Parkr the famous amuiement re-

sort, was destroyed by fire this morning. Twelve people are mining and
are believed to have been killed in the conflagration thelots fronf whtett.
will reach $1,750,000. ' :

U. S. Men Capture Vessel
Special Star-Bullet- in Cable) -

v '? '; 7 '

CORINTO, Nicaragua, Sept. 4. Rear-Admir- Southerland'a bluejackets
today captured a rebel transport carrying men and supplies for the Nica-ragua- n

revolutionaries.

Forty Die in French
Sprcial Star-Dullft- in Cublo ' J; ;

LENS, Fr., Sept 4. Forty people are dead in the mines here as the
result of firedamp.

Taft Has Attack of Gout
"fecial Star-Bullt- in CablpJ v - '

WASHINGTON, D. .Sept. 4. An attack of gout hit gent 'Pretfcent'.
Taft to his bed. ' i,; ' V

WILSON SEES ENCOURAGEMENT FOR BUSINESS IF WINS :

Associated Press Cabh'J ;

. SEAGIRT, N. Sept. 4-- Tha the result of the presldentlal election
means encouragement of business' and a rest for the country from its po-

litical and industrial turmoil is Governor Wilson's comment on the proefV
pects for a Democratic victory. ; ''

ROOSEVELT PREDICTS VICTORY IN VERMONT LATER
' -

; i;
fAsMOciatd Fre.i.s Cable J . tt A V

OTTUMWA, la., Sept. the Progressive candidate ran third --

in the Vermont gubernatorial contest, Colonel Roosevelt says he is confi-

dent he will carry the State in the presidential election next November.
He made this prediction here today. He is on a stumping contest .

m ' - 'r .

Pardoned because near death, he is promoting
Special Star-IIulK-t- iii itl-- l . V "

NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept 4. Cha rles wVf-lorse-, the "ice I king," who A

was sentenced to the penitentiary for violation of the national , banking
law and later pardoned because he was pronounced near death, has resum-
ed business. Morse is promoting a steamship line. . Jv

m mw ei
ROOSEVELT WILL TELL OF CAMPAIGN FUND CHARGES,

Special Star-Bullti- n CableJ ; - A r
WASHINGTON, D. O., Sept 4. Cclonel Roosevelt Itf expected to testify,

before the Senate subcommittee on elections and privileges probing cam- - j

paign contributions, on October 3.

3000 Acres On Maui Sold;

May Mean New
siek; Territory of Hawaii: ascertain whetb-i- i

LailU Pnrrhacpri hv Thrpp
f' er the many complaints of misman-- , Uy

Companies for Sum of

$58,000

A single series of deeds entered
for record at the Registry of Convey-
ances today transfers nearly three
thousand acres of land on Maui 'to

Mines

Plantation
of the late M. 8. Grinhaunu. by her
attorney in fact. F. M. Swanzyr to
Hamoa Agricultural Ca, Ltd.; Kawai-pap- a

Agricultural Co., Ltd.; 'Haneoo;
Agricultural Co., Ltd., and Honomaelej
Agricultural Co.fc Ltd., . respectively, j

all of which corporations were form-
ed more than a year agor with duo
respect tb the clause in the Organic

ct which prohibits the ownership of
four corporations for considerations more than one thousand acres of land
aggregating $58,000. The deeds were t Av,-- " '.-'- '

x i i --.J1 !J fr- -. k'. ..J Om'm 9 "- - "

execuiea o June unnuuum, wiaow yvwunMw i .



Shipping
Captain Josselyn Not To Retire From

The Sea.
Captain W. I.. Jo-- , no vii. tjio wi

navigator, who .brought the j

Ninianu around the horn on what
1e believed to he her last vovage, has
ro intention of retiring from t tie sea
according to statements made here.
C aptain Josselyn ijo contemplates
leaving Honolulu on or about the mid-c'- h

of ,the coming week tor the ma5n-land- .

He proposes to return to his
Lome near Boston, and wili soon enter
the merchant marine again as the low?
foj a life at sea holds for him too
many charms to he cast aside so easi-
ly for a more quiescent existence on
land.

"There is no reason for a 'man f

n. age in retiring from the sea." de-

clared the iwpul'ir skipper, today. "I
have several good offers and prospects
In view upon my return to Boston ana
New York." Captain Josselyn admit-
ted he might enter steam in place of
a sailing craft if the opportunity of-Tcre-

Zealandia Will Not Be Crowded.
Cheering news to those intending

passengers who. desire to depart from
Honolulu lor the North Pacific coast
In the Canadian-Australia- n liner Zea-
landia has reached this port in a mes-
sage filed at Suva, which states that
the vessel, now euroute from Sydney,
via Auckland and . Fiji, will arrive
liore on next Tuesday with ample
room for all applicants for cabin
IransjKjrtation to t ho coast.

The Zealandia sailed, from Suva
yesterday. The vessel will be given
a quick, dispatch for Vancouver and

v Victoria. She will berth at the Ala-
kea wharf w he e a small shipment of
Australian products will be dis-

charged.
Id

Interisland Sailings Today.
A delegation of touritts who recent-

ly arrived at the port were included
In the, large list of pasengers who de-

parted for Hilo in 'the Interisland flag-
ship Mauna Kea this morning. The
steamer carried a number who pro-pos-e

visiting the volcano. A fair ship-r.it- nt

of freight was forwarded to the
LMg Island in the Mauna Kea.

The steamer Wailele, w i,th a full
. .m .11 1 -- Ji - Jtcargo oi supplies ana mercaancme lor

Hawaii, was dispatched shortly after
the noon hour today and will call at
Honokaa and Kukuihaele before re-

turning to Honolulu with a consign-
ment of sugar, and a deck load of cat-t.e- .

'

Expansion Sailed! For South Seas This
- --

Shortly
Morning.

atter seven o'clock this
- morning the American schooner Ex-

pansion' sailed for Tahiti, and South
American ports. This vesel has been
under repairs at the port of Honolulu
since the middle of August. During
the stay here, the Expansion went on
the local marine railway where injury
to then Qttom of the vesel was repair-
ed The vesel was recaulked and re-

painted and placed in first class trim
for th voyage to the south seas. Tne

' Expansion will proceed to Tahiti,
j there to reload the cargo of lumber,

wnich Is destined for Sou,th America.

Makura May Bring Many Passengers.
According to advices received

the agency of T. H. Davies & Com-
pany, the Canadian Australian liner
Makura is to sail from Victoria and
Vancouver with a record list of cabin
and second class passengers. That
a goodly percentage of this list of
travelers will stop off at "Honolulu Is
predicted. The Makura is due to ar-
rive here on or about next Wednes-
day morning.. The vessel is to receive
a prompt dispatch for Fiji, Auckland
and Sydney.

l

Claudine Bucked Heavy Weather. j

Bucking strong head winds, aud
heavy seas on the return voyage, the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine is back
Irom her regular run to Hawaii and
the Maui ports. The voyage is char-
acterized as exceedingly rough. The
vessel brought 24 cords slab wood,
20 cords firewood, a quantity of
empty bottles. 25 bales hides, 14 hogs
and 204 packages sundries. A large
list of cabin and deck passengers ar-
rived in the vessel. '

ta I

8teamer Hall Back With Sugar. '

With sugar to the amount of 5304
sacks gathered at Kauai ports, the
Inter-Islan-d steamer W. G. Hall was
an arrival- - at the iort this morning.
The Hall Is reported to have met with
rough weather, a strong easterly by-nort-h

wind blowing during the great-
er part of the voyage. In addition to
sugar, the vessel brought consign-
ments of fruits and sundries. !

Nuuanu Taking On Balalst.
Destined for Puget Sound, or the

Columbia river, the bark Nuuanu has
today received the first of the neves- -

srry ballast with which to trim ship.
The Nuuanu is expected will be dis-
patched for tne wes,t coast ot the
United States under the command of
Captain Kitchen on or about the last
ol this week.

ps i

llilonlan Away for Fort Allen This ;

Evening.
The Matson Navigation freighter

Hilonian will be dispatched for Port
Allen and the regular island iorts of
call this evening. The vessel has
much cargo and lumber for discharge
at island points before a shipment of
sugar for San Francisco can be load-

ed aboard.

City
(JAS. H.

OGc King Street, epp Union Grill

Hilonian Not Damaged Thrpugh
Collision.
Little or no damage was done the

Aiarson .avigauon steamer iinoman.
now at this port, through a collision
with the freight steamer Edith, which
occurred during a dense fog, while
the vet-s- d lay at Tacorna, taking on
cargo destined for Honolulu.

T he steamer Edith is reported to
have lammed the Hilonian at the
I la! four dock. The Hilonian is said
io not have been harmed and the
Edith hacked off and slowly disap-
peared in the fog.

to
Oceanic Officials In The Ventura.

Vice President F. S. Samuels, and
Attorney Motirdette of the Oceanic
steamship line are through passengers
in the liner Ventura from Sydney, by
the way of Pago Pago, which vessel
is due to arrive at Honolulu early to-

morrow morning.
The Ventura was 610 miles off part

at eight o'e lock last night. Ac cording
t. a late wireless, the vessel has 19
c;i bin 11 second class and ." steerage
passengers. Seventy eight tons cargo
is destined for landing at Honolulu C.
Brewer & Company the lo?al agents
expect to dispatch the Ventura for
i?an Francisco at five o'clock in tue
evening.

to
Kibling Reports on Hilo Shipping.

Purser Charles Kibling, of the In
tor-Islan- d steamer Claudine reported
the Matson Navigation steamer En-

terprise, the American schooners A.
F. Coates and the E. K. Wood at Hilo.
These vessels are being discharged
of cargoes of lumber and general
merchandise, while the Matson
steam Navigation steamer will be
given a shipment of sugar before be-
ing dispatched for San Francisco.
The schooner Robert It. Hind was re-

ported at Kahului, where a consign-
ment of lumber is being discharged

Hand Played as Lurllne Sailed.
The Royal Hawaiian band played a

pleasing serenade as the Matson Nav-
igation steamer Lurline cleared her
wharf for San Francisco last evening,
taking 47 cabin and 14 steerage pas-
sengers. The Lurline sailed from
Hackfeld wharf, with a cargo made up
of extensive shipments of sugar, 32.-0- 00

cases of preserved pineapples and
a quantity of sundries.
. The Lurline was given a later mail
for the mainland.

T PASSENGERS AREITED )

Per U. S. A. T. Logan, from Ma-

nila by the way of Nagasaki, Japan,
Sept. 4. For Honolulu: Mrs. Ira Fre-denda- ll,

E. H. Farrow, Mrs. Farrow,
Lt.'O.'H. Allen.'R. J. Finn, Mrs. Finn,
Mrs. S. C. Weltner, S. Solberg, Cap-
tain L. C. Drewson, C. D. Goacii, G.
P. Kearney, M. W. Lazansky, J: B.
Morton, T. D. Jenkins. Through to
San Francisco: Major E. R. Nie-- .
berg, Mrs. E..R. Nieberg and son, Ma-

jor M. C. Butler, Mrs. M. C. Butler
and son, 1st Lieut. A..T. Rich, Mrs.
A. T. Rich, 1st Lieut. W. B. Kerch-ne- r,

Mrs. W. B. Kerchner, Major H.
N. Ely, Mrs. H. N. Ely and 3 sons,
Capt. Philip Powers, Capt. C. C.
Burt, Chaplain S. M. Lutz, Mrs. S. M.
Lutz and son, 1st Lieut. J. F, Loop-e- r,

Mrs.-J- . F. Looper, R. E. Ames.
Mrs. R. E. Ames and son, H. C. Pratt,
Mrs. J. C. Van de Carr, J. J. Ros-
enthal!, Mrs. J. J. Rosenthall, Geo.
Stuckert, Mrs. Geo. 'Stuckert and two
daughters "and two daughters, Paul
Wulff, F. E. Clerk, C. W. Rupp, Mrs,
C. W. Rupp and daughter, H. C. Ros-
enberg, J. J. Cassldy, F. F. Gileelyj
H. T. Stancliff, P. P. Relty, W. F.
Harahan, I. Thorman, J. B. Thomp-
son, Mrs. O. H. Coble, Mrs. H. Hob-so- n

and daughter, Mrs. Percy Moore,
Mrs. H. V. Brown, 1st Lieut. L. D.
Atkins, 2nd Lieut. A. J. Converse,
Mrs. J. R. White, Mrs. J. R. Young-bloo- d,

H. J. Young, J. C. de Sousa.'
J. F. Merrifield, Miss Mary H . Fee,
J. II . McQuerry, Mrs. .1. B. Morton,
Ms. m. V. Lawansky.

Per stmr. Claudine from Hawaii and
Maui ports. Rev. H. N. Cullen. H.
Cullen, E. H. Wodehouse. Miss E.
Chalmers, Miss A. Chalmers. Miss E.!
Wood, M. Cooper, F. V. Marcial, W.;
A. Anderson, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Ka-le- o.

H. Kanolouko, H. Riedel. Miss
Ccoke. M. J. Moore, R. C. Bleckshear;
.1. A. Yhitton, Jno. Carrillo, Miss R.
Carrilo, Miss Wodehouse, Miss J. M.
Pierce, Gordon Brown, Donald Brown,
Elerozier, Mrs. PraU, Miss S. Pratt,
Mis O. H. Rotinson. W. Starbird, C.
Freitas, Mrs. Freitas. Sing Shu, E. J.
Smythe. Mrs. Smythe rtu Yon. F.
Took, J. F. Carrei, M. Kuguya. Mrs.
Healey, J. W. Cunningham. Mrs. Cun-rlngha-

Mrs. W. Howard. W. VThit- -

ford. Tan Hoy. Mrs. Kaleo. W. F. Ro-

binson, "Mrs. J. K. Cornwell. Miss A.
Corn well. Mrs. Taplm. F. E. Harvey,
Mrs. Harvey. L. P. George. R. C.
Searle, H. Matsuo. S. Ezera. 80 deck.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall from Kauai
ports. C. N. Spitz. Miss M. Neil, Mrs.
J. H. Armstrong, Miss M. Smith, Miss
A. Merrill. F. Muir. Miss Kaeo. Mrs.
Kaeo. Miss G. Auerbach, Sam Wong.
H. Raphael. W. W. Taylor, Miss B.
Hurdley. S. Hong. S. Ferreira. R. H.
Whittington. G. Otani. Miss M. Ander-
son, Mr. land Mrs. Broadbart, Leslie
WishardJ Mrs. J. K Gandall, A. Haris.
27 deck.

The steamer W. G. Hall, an jc. rival
from Kauai ports this morning, is be-

ing supplied with general cargo pre-
paratory to sailing for regular (Jnrden
Island ports at ." o'clock tonoi row-evenin-
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VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchant'
Exrhanee.)

Wednoday. Sept. 4.

SAUNA C'Rl'Z Sailed. Sept. 4. S.

S. Arizonan, for San Diego.
Arrived. Sept. 4. S. S. Virginian,

from Hilo, Aug. UK

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Sept. 4,

bk. Andrew Welch, hence Aug. 7.

Sailed, Septfl 4. 12:."0 p. m.. S. S.

Honolulan. for Honolulu.
Arrived, Sept. 3. 4 p. m., S. S. Mon-

golia, hence Aug. 2"j.

YOKOHAMA Sailed Sept. 2. S. S.
Tenyo Maru, for Honolulu.

Aerogram.
S. S. VENTURA Will dock at Ala-ke- a

wharf from Sydney early Fri-

day morning with 19 cabin passen-
gers.

S. S. CHIYO MARU Will dock at
Alakea wha,rf early Friday morning
from Yokohama and sail for San
Francisco. 5 p. m.

U. S. A. T. LOGAN sails for San
Francisco Thursday, 5 p. mJ : ' a

A ill lis
The Associated Oil tanker Rose-cran- s,

which has made more or less
regular voyages to Honolulu and Ha-

waiian ports for the past several
years, has been totally destroyed
through fire which on August 2?th

I burned that vessel to the waters
edge while lying at the wharf at Ga-viot- a,

where a shipment of fuel Oil I

was being pumped into her tanks
destined for Redondo.

Through an explosion the vessel
took fire. Captain Johnson and his
crew were'at supper at the time and!
rushed into boats wnen tney saw
flames, shooting up from the hatches.

The Rosecrans, besides being one
of the most ill-fate- d of the Associat-
ed Oil Company's tank fleet, was a
ship of eventful .history.'

In the twenty-nin- e years that she
sailed the sea her decks were mark-
ed by a number of sinister souvenirs,
and when she went on the rocks of
Gaviota last March 12 and two lives
were lost, her crew came to the con-

clusion that she was hopelessly hoo
dooed. nJ

It was aboard the Rosecrans that
the man who informed upon the au-

thors
I

of the Phoenix Park murders in
Dublin was slain when the steamer
bore the name of the Methven Castle.

The Rosecrans saw service under
the British and American flags, and
was a transport for the United States
Government during tne bpanisn-America- n

war.
The Rosecrans was launched early

in 1S83 at Glasgow, Scotland.
The vessel .was acquired by the

United States government at the out-

break of the Spanish-America- n war.
and placed in the army transport set-vic- e

under the name of the Rose-

crans. after General Rosecrans of
Civil War fame.

PASSENGERSTIND
TRANSPORT ROOMY

Passengers on the transport Logan
have plenty of elbow room this trift,
for, besides the undesirable citizens
who are being deported from the Phil- -

tnniniic thero t nnlv. n ' handful of i
HIV " ' ' J -

officers, causals and discharges aboard
Major Elvin R. Seiberg, a cavalry

officer now with tne Philippine Scouts,
is the senior line officer aboard, nd
consequently in command.

Following is the Hit of officers trav-- 1

eling to the states, together with a
number ot-- men in each class:

Maj. Elvin R. Seiberg. Philippine
Scouts, commanding: Maj. H. E. Ely.
P. S., Capt. M. C, Butler. Capt. Charles
C. Butt. Capt. Philip Powers. Chaplain
S M. Lutz. Lieutenants M. Demmen.
P S.; A. T. Rich. J. F. Leeper, W. K !

Kershner. M. R. C. ,

Sick 18; general prisoners. 35; cas
als, line 6, staff corps and department
0. For discharge: Infantry. 44;21?n
Irfrantry. 19; Cavalry. 17: Coast 12;
Field Artillery, 11; Engineers. 3.

Cabled orders received within the j

pr.st few days have kept a number of j

scnoneia omcers uu jump, pit--
paring to travel on short notice to the
Coast on the Logan, to attend the
School of Musketry, at Monterey.

The officers chosen are: Lieutenants
C, C. Pncker and Jesse M. Ladd. Fir?t
Infantry. Lientenants G M. Holloran
and Fred Cook. Second Infantry: Can- -

tain H. O. Willard and Lieutenant
John Winter. Fifth Cavalry. Lienten- -

an' ooK tetr in tne August rransporr.
Captain Albert T Faulkner, former-

ly of the First Field Artillery trUh
station at Sehofield Barracks, but now
on leave, has effected i transfer with
Captain James U. Bryson. of
Fourth Field Artillery. The latter off-
icer is expected to join his new regi-
ment here in the near future.

Sailing from Honoluli on August
2"th the British stenmsiii S.itnt Hil-
da is reported to have ani.ed at No-

vo. Cal.. on Monday.

POLITICAL MOVE

BY SIGNING BILL

Mayor Ft rn yesterday affrnnon
signed tie ordinance ant tioiiznm the
bc;rd ;t super i"i's to hire another
clerk. This ordinaii' e. which was op-pese- d

lora! ha-iii-'s.- n and a
minority of three in the board of su-

pervisors itseif, is avowedly the first
step in the establishment of a munici-
pal paper. The supr isors who
jammed it through say they will try
to get the next legislature to make
provihion for a municial paper.

When asked this morning as to his
reasons for signing the bill despite the
opposition. Mayor' Fern said that if the
next board doesn't want the clerk, it
can get rid of him. as it is not bpund
by the acts of the preseut board.

The majority of the board which in-

sisted on the' enactment of the meas-
ure has been openly charged with try-
ing to secure an official publication
as a political maneuver. Arnold. Low
and Dwight voted against the ordi-
nance and there was some hope that
the mayor would veto it, as he ex-

pressed an opinion only a few days
ago that the bill is "a bad thing' but
he disposed of doubt as to his real at-

titude yesterday by signing the bill.

NAVY TO GET

WIRELESS

(Continued from 1)

is that power can be secured from the
rnaval power plant now being install
ed. This will have a capacity of 2000
h.p., and the 270 h.p. represented by
200 kilowatts, can be given without
any trouble.

w Law on Wireless.
With the news that Oahu is to be

one of the leaders of the world in
wireless, comes a copy of a congres-
sional act passed August 13, which
regulates the operation of wireless by
commercial companies. Under the
new law, which becomes effective four
months from date of passage, com- -

mercial concerns must not transmit
messages during the first fifteen min-
utes of each hour, local time, where
there is any conflict between them
and the government stations,

In Honolulu at the present time
there'is an Informal agreement giving
the navy' station half of each hour and
the commercial -- concerns the other
half, but this has not proved entirely
satisfactory. Since the powerful Poul-se- n

system was installed, the weaker
navy plant has had considerable dif-
ficulty in getting messages through
even when the former station was re-
ceiving, and .has been put completely
out of commission when the other out-
fit was sending messages. The act
above referred to goes into the contin-
gencies in detail.. and is designed to
prevent interference with government
work. When the Pearl Harbor station
is working, .though, the navy will have
the "superiority of fire," and will be
able to 'work without fear of inter-
ruption from any other station or
hip,;;

3,000 ACRES ON

AIAIII SOLO

(Continued Irom Pag 1)
l

in this Territory by a single corpor-
ation.

There is a possibility of the forma-
tion of a new sugar plantation by the
companies named in a partnership
like that of the Maui Agricultural
Co., which handles the operations of
five corporations on Maui.
May Mean Plantations.

Mr. Swanzy, attorney in fact of the
grantor in these land deals, was ask-
ed today if the recording of the deeds
signified the starting of a new plan-
tation. He replied:

"The companies in question are
thus far merely land companies. They
have passed the(first anniversary of
their birth.

"As to the starting of a plantation,
that depends on many things, such as
the. labor question, the price of sugar,
eX Kaeleku plantation is already-usin- g

some of the lands."
Hamoa was one of the older Maui

plantations, adjoining Hana plantation
now. for several years past, Kaeleku
Sugar Co.'s plantation. The ruins of
Hamoa sugar mill are still visible to
the 'traveler along the Hana ocean
front.
Distribution of Land.

Mrs. Grinbaum's grant to Hamoa
Agricultural Co. comprises twelve
distinct parcels and interests, aggre-
gating 543. 81 acres, and th price is
110.900.

To Kawaipapa Agricultural Co. go
twenty-si- x parcels and interpsts aggre-
gating 559.59 acres. ' roods and 2

perches, the consideration being $11,-10- ..

Haneoo Agricultural Co.'s purchase
comprises thirteen parcels and inter-
ests, containing a total of 944.9:5
acres, and the pric-- is $lSeo.

Honomaele Asn:cuitural Co. be-

comes Ftized of si. parcels ana inter-
ests, the lurgest being ten-t- eltths
of . 9:oo acres and the aggregate of
all SS17." acres, for a consideration
of $17,200.

The total acreage passing in these
deeds is a fraction over i'91u acres,
and the total of prices is $5S.ooo.

VOYAGE OF JUNK NINGPO ACROSS s
t r it

PACIFIC HAS

Following a succession of misfor-
tunes, thp attempt to sail the gallant

: old Chinese war j:ink. Ningpo. across
'the Pa ific from Shanghai to Los An-- ,

L'eies. Calif., has been abandoned, ac-

cording " to uie announcement made
at Honolulu this morning on the ar-

rival of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner
NipjKm Maru.

Officers in the .Japanese steamer,
which has .completed a rather stormy
passage from the China and Japan

'coasts state that tlu war junk Ningpo
was obliged to put into Woosung. the

; liver port, some sixteen miles down
the Wangpo river from Shanghai,

j At the time the Nippon Maru call-le- d

at Woosung. the venerable junk
was laying at the outer anchorage.
much tiie worse for her series of en
counters with the elements. An ex-

amination made at the instance of
J Captain Scurf, master of the Chinese
j craft, disclosed the fact that the
I Ningpo was in no condition to with-

stand a possible long passage
'through heavy seas and strong gales
prevailing at this season of the year
off the China coast.

I The refusal 'of the picked cre' to
further work the junk is declared this
morning by officers in the Nippon
Maru as the direct cause of the aban- -

i donment of a trip which is believed
would, have been frought with much
hardship if not loss of life.

From the moment that the junk
left Shanghai and shaped a course
for the Korean strait, with the main-
sail three-quarter- s hoisted, she was
compelled to beat, the strong tides
precluding progress until, at day-
light on the following morning, she
found herself still alongside the Fair-
way buoy. Again the wind haulea
to S.S.E. and with fine weather the
junk once - more stood out to sea,
heading this time for Van Diemans
Strait. During that day & moderate
swell commenced to roll in from the
southeast, which increased toward
nightfall when it was found that the
fore and mainmasts were working
dangerously at the chocks and the
crew was obliged to take in the

i loresail and close reef ,the main in
order to lessen tae strain on tne part-
ners. As the night wore on the swell
increased, though at no time was
there a really heavy sea, jmd the
ship, which had been straining' badly,

HACK AND AUTO

IN CRASH
I

a j by

by Ah j

teraay on King sireei, as a
resnu oi waicn uoia vemcies were
damaged. Chilton reports that the
auto skidded distance. The auto

! is said to have going westward
oh 'King street and the hack' eastward

the accident happened' near
Richards. Mr. McDonald declined
make aJsUtemeht joiy the fmter this
afternoon;!. SvjL ! I It

.'. i t i i ' mi- - i

BARS 1w
(.Continues from' Page 1)

30.

-- the
tion of Americans and those of
nationalities had been engaged

Questionable
tne or mma pigs,

rromhlitKT 1nint dailfPcasies. ""'"""'- - J"-"'- "

were given
tn dpeamti Failure to obev- -

the arrest
o f' only small pcrcencage of those

-

mipnlief thrnuirh tho of
1

.NttKiisitM. .icii-du- . 1

will remain until tomorrow ,

ing continuing on tne
to san rancisco.

delegation local police officers'
hip and remaii

wnan unui
tied that the Logan

were and will be
( San Francisco, there dispo

by
organizations are

is Zl.
troop iassengers

army. sick in
score

from the islands.
enlisted men the also sev-

eral sick in hospital.

The Pleasantcn and
hotel has a new the
:,on H. fomes'of

with experience
from trav-

els over the globe.

Taking cargo ;tml
mail, the steam-.- - Wai-

lele was dispatched for
Kukuihele

BEEN ABANDONED

lonmii'iKvil to make water rapidly.!
three feet having accumulated in thej
wells during eight The
sling the at
the mast head carried away owing tij
the ring having broken and the main-- ;

sail came down with a run. the heavy'
caff going overlmard part of the'
sail. Efforts made to get the.
spar inboard again, but number ofj
he mcn still suffering the ef-- i

fects the motion and there beingj
sonv danger of the spar holing thej
hull. It was deemed advisable to
a way the wreckage and the
was cut- away the wreckage and the
canvas was cut through at the third
reef and . the spar to float
away. While this was being done.
u.e uiut'iiniHM, cu uicii alIn lioer page OJ.
was set at the time, went by the! 9. IJand on N. King Street, Hono
beard to heavy rolling of luru aforesaid, being Apana 1, Royal
the ship, carrying away with it the Patent 122t. Award 93S conveyed to
lee side the taffrail. E. Cummings by K. H. Ka

Scurr. the master of the by deed dated 20.
junk, was have taken his depart-- ! in Liber 141, page 455.
ure for a liner, to follow 10. lnd In Honolulu
fhe Maru. It "was freely . aroresald, on the Ewa,. side
OiaiVU Ol- - llOiif. II... I1W I II I I 1 1 V 1

ftttemnt would be made sail the'
venerable craft across the Pacific Six 1n . Block A and Lots Eight to
following the declaration of crew and; Twelve Inclusive of Block B of Emme-offiee- rs

In tlie Junk who approached ; luth Traa as shown in map of Robert
Scurr. insisting that he nut

back to Shanghai. An examination
of vessel was made it was
discovered that she was badly strain
ed and making water rapidly; yield
in to the --Inevitable. Cantain Schurr!
decided to put back. The helm , was conveyed to H. Cummings by-p- ut

up and under a reefed fore I de?of John meluth dated
189y' recorded in Liber 19, pagesail a course was for the Fair-- 1

way Buoy, where she arrived after 3ui- -
:

tidies up to Voosung, was 11. at Kanewal.. Ho-tow- ed

up to Shanghai by the Shun- - nolulu aforesaid, containing; an area
ytien, arriving at her berth at Gang-- ; ot 7.44 acres,-bein- g the land. described
tsze-no- o. Much sympathy will be lr Royal Patent 4972, Award 1748 to
felt for Captain Scurr that the sec-- l

end should not have been!
successful, In the circumstances
it is admitted 'that responsibil-
ity of 19 lives on a craft of such age
Is too great a risk when it is required
to the wild of the Pa-

cific.
On arrival at Shanghai the crew

.paM ' off to avoid
to her owner 'and two watch-

men placed on board while the own-
er was cabled to. find out what he
proposed to do with the "craft.

NEW TODAY
: GUARDIAN'S SALE. OF REAL ES

TATE.

gust, D. 1912, in tne proceedings :

entiuea, "in re uuaraiansnip or ,

nest cummings a minor, Petition ior
to Sell Real Estate";;'

IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tne real estate oeiongmg to earn

and more particularly herein j

after described, Will' be sold at public
auction to the bidder at the j

auction rooms of .P. Co.,'
L.rn.. IlOnOiniU. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1912,
at 12 o'clock noon of said-day- .

In accordance with a certain order
"According to report made by Mo-- the Hpnorable Wm. L. Whit-torcyc- le

Officer Chilton, 141, tney, Second 'Judge of the Circuit
owned Chuck, and Auto 918, Court, of the First Territory
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Keliikuloa
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embalmed

or

na ('. March l,
1895, and 152,

at aforesaid, de- -

and conveyed to by
iced Lau Chong dated 17,
laws, ioj, z.,t,:

uruce waring

lAtser lo4, page JOS, and conveyed
deed

Achi dated 30, 1891. and re -

Liber 382.
7. Land Kamehameha

Kaluaopalena,
as Lots Four.
Seventeen premises

Royal

Achi deeds '

ctatcd 1S!9. March 21,'
1S!)C4. and in Liber page
1, aud 194, page 5:.

s. Land at Kalihi de-- ,

in Award F. L.. Royal
ent L't7t; to

Andre

to Kahola.
the land conveyed V. H. Cum-- '

The Wretchedness
of Constipation A
Cm b orttcem fcy

rADTroc i rrn r "XV

UYR PILLS. :y vXTV
vegeU&U

surdr ud C!TEFcaoa torn

bra. Core 1TTLE

II IVER

3B FSB. 3II FVW.
Genuine Ur Bignature 1

Cruz dated January 6,1898, recorded

"'f - mwrmm- - ' -

Lots Two. Four. Five and

W. Wilcox on file In the
of First Circuit in suit of Lylo
A. vs. C Cummings,' et

No. 1185 being portion
of the land described in

4034 tp R. (1. Davis and

vnv. wnveyea io w. uj
deed of D. Pihl dated r October
1899, recorded In 150.

.!. mt ta. An inieresw
in Grant 3693 to Kaluawaa,- -

Honolulu
.13. Land at Kapaakea, WalkiW.

Honolulu aforesaid, conveyed to Wil
liam H. Cummings by ded of
M. and Jane C.'Kaaukal dat-
ed January 13,' recorded In Liber

pae 98, being a portion, of prem
ises described in. 4, Royal

Royal 6658, Award
1272 to - "

Land at Kamollllli. Ho-
nolulu aforesaid,' conveyed to W. H.
Cummings by deed " dated 27,
1898, in Liber 177,' page 436,
containing being part- - of
Award 1360, Patent 720.

15. Four containing an area of
3.53 acres at W'alaka, Waikiki Hono-
lulu aforesaid, being a "pbrtion

'9001.Roykl Patent S4184. de-

scribed In deed to :W: Cumminga
daed January 291 1898, " In

'
Liber 176. page-- 2(J8. - v : .

16. Land at Piliamoo, Walkikl, Ho
' Containing an - area

0f 3.38 acres beini a land
described ' 1274 Royal Pat- -

lent 'and the same land conveyed
to W H Cumminfia by deed Oo
tober 9. 1897. recoked in Liber 173,
page 167.

'17 Land Mai lnklkepa,:Kamoili- -
MIL aforeiald.
Award 5240, 5364, Royal Patent
357 containing an of three acres.
omvovoH W hv rioArf

0f dated Aigust
corded in; Liber 183,? page 300.

Royal 5549. Award 6556 to.

10, 1899, recorded In Liber ,189.

, part of the iland described
laa 11 a w a kvu
364.

ik'Jl, in Liber 133, page
'Z. Land Maui aforesaid.

Apana 1, Royal Patent
ijo)."!. conveyed to E. Cum--

mins by dated 27. 18D1,
in Liber 133. page 257. -

Dated, Honolulu, September ' 4, A.
1 '1912. -

ALFRED MAGOON,
Guardian of Cummings, a

'
.

For particulars apply to Noa
Aiuli. attorney Ma- -

gooUt guardian. Building,
ncr of and Merchant,
Honolulu. 5332-3- w

IJGAR
.!'

'

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sent. 3.
Sugar: 'M test, 40 cents. Pre--
vious quotation, 4.23 cents.
nnalvsia lis fid. Parifv 4 rpnts.
Pro

W. C. PEACOCK vCO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

Terms: Cash in United gold Land at Kamoiliill, Honolulu
coin; deeds at the of the aforesaid, described ih Apana 1,

1 purchaser. 1275, Royal Patent 4634, containing
to be sold five lots, a portion of land con-- :

of,all the right, title and to W. H. Cummings b deed of
boring barrios in northern "Luzon terest of Baid minor,, an undi-- , 1899, recorded in Liber 191.

Vosts, .one-eigh-th interest in to all page ,lie army pros--
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MARINE CORPS RIFLE TEAM
TO ATTEND INTER-POS-

T SHOOT
Ten Enlisted men and One Of-

ficer Will Sail for Brem-
erton on the Logan

mlistrd trip und.-- r Captain M.-lm-

CaniTi Dili's
tn transport ljv,nn tomorrow,
romprte intrr-oos- t shoot o!

not .i k 1 i m

llt cl-- J i fi

iuai Mint

ar- - who
men and nr m ! i r mak- - t r i -

fldfil V..rv t.;ivt. I Ir.r.i.! n 11 .i ll Colli Ilia lid

to
in the

thr mm- -

''ltJ thr
null ait'-- r

ti,r
Tt-- u

the
l'ri- -

marine corps to be hdd I r iiier-- ; ll. S.-h.-- Andrews. ani
ton. ( oiuinmcirig Sept Tim local Fisher.

will be pitted auainst six-- ( 'I'm- - marine team from here will
man teams from the Man- - Island and shoot the I'.remerton Mare
lliemerton barracks', and also teams, the curse h-i- ng 2k
take part in the individual competition ''' and :,mi yards, slow lire, and
of the division.

on

Austin:

at Varnuiri

against

..it a

Captain Douglas McDugal. himHf a T'm division competition for indi-- '
distinguished murksm:fii." and rated 'duals of 211. ""no, :,.mi and
. e of the greatest authorities on vards slow fire. imu, :,.mi and

small-aim- s firing in the country, will 'yards rapid fire, and one skirmish
have cuarge of the team, but is not' run. This course is over twice,
himself eligible to as the com- - making about L'mi shots in all per
petition is for enlisted m' n. He will man

TRIBUTE PAID

HARM
(( onllniu'd from l'airc I)

as friends of long personal acquaint-
ance with Judge Hartwell.

sovereigns, Katneha-fro-

Lunalilo,
Attorney

hupreme Hawaii,
Resolutions 1S74.

President
'.fUh

ust. Stedman Hartwell

mid formerly Associate
and recently

removed
and

Har

brother; and
liar

during
sterling

educated

period late

bravery.

'showing;

Following

Lecuyer

marksmen

witJi

shot

rapid i
!

I'revet for
gallantry the lieh;.'

war. enured!
practice his

: his State.
1S0S he received appoint

i V as ,

oun
the

'ice he assumed soon his
:)

Three
'"He ability and

these a j t ion under two
Attorney 1 Quarles, who was j and resigning ac-nnab-

be in the was read, and ((-p- t office Genera!
the Kervice trlosed with a by : in tli tirt rnltinet if liiwm

i. ft on c If In ft for !. v, f 1 . I. '" jllliSt,
iihi ukiii, unn.n j I Ul I Ilf HI IllUUait II III

tlie Court. the throne February 12.1
Adopted.

The Resolution jje served but a few months that
by I ar Association Ha w aii w as office, retiring with rest of the
lead bv F. K. Thompson.

"Whereas, on the dav Aug
Alfred

n member the bar of the Territory
an Justice

the Chief Justice of tlit-Suprem-e

Court, was from
our by the hand of death;

"Whereas, it is fitting that the
should place-- ujkhi record an ex-

pression of its appreciation of the
life and services to his country of our
lfe

"Whereas, the of Hawaii ha:,
more than yetrs last

past, recognized the worth

date,

native of of
blood of New he

at
ser-

vices to country began during
of Civil

War in which he twice enlisted in
Union army where he served
cause with

w.

until
th- - srrrtiu:i

by th- -

arrival.
im-- n

Lvncii. II. Martin. C. H. Martin.
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R. nieha to
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eillocV Ivnlnknnn
fift IIUll

of

adoptc-- u in
of

of
1912.

of

midst

frrty

cabinet in May oMhe same year,
he eMered upon active practice at
Hawaiian

lXTtl a?;ain called to
cabinet as Attorney General, in
office he continued until July :. IS78.

the cabinet of which he a
member retired.

Resuming private at
bar. Judge Hartwell active-
ly in harness and speedy

as a leader in profession, so
continuing until summer
he closed up business in Hawaii
and went abroad with family,

to remain there; "ike

and f our associ-- i many another both before and since
came to us' after a he found of Ha-guishe- d

career on mainland. Alwaiivso strong as to draw him back
the best

Kngiand. gen-
erously the great

of that His
his the

turbulent
the

that
distinction ami

tram last

will

Corporals and
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will
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promotion
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the the
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Thereafter
war
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protound
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when
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won recog-
nition his

the 1SS:!

his
his ex-

pecting "ut
integrity lamented

ate, who the lure
the

was
univer-

sity

the

to the lar.d of his earlier adoption.
"From the time of his return in

the year 18S.r. he continued in active
practice until his reappintment ,to the
Supreme Bench in 1904 as Associate
Justice, in which position he con-

tinued until August la, 1907, when,
having been promoted lo the Chief
Justiceship he assumed the duties ot

Children's Shoes
Within the last few days we have received over 4000

pairs of Children's Shoes. This large shipment com-
prises many styles in many leathers and among them the

Broadwalk Button Boots
These shoes are made to give comfort and service to

the little wearers.

fcl

lirigadier-denera- l

Conspicuous

communication

distin'that

Massachusetts,

commonwealth.

Black Calf, Tan Calf and
White hubuck

Tan or Mack Small sizes, 4 to 8 $1.75
Tan or Black Child's sizes. to 11 2.00
Tan or Black Misses' sizes, HVj to l' 2.50
White Nubuck Small sizes, 4 S 2.00
White Nubuck Child's sizes, 8 to 11 2.50
White Nubuck Misses' sizes. 11U to U 3.00

. DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR WINDOW

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Limited

1051 PORT STREET
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'! at office, continuing therein until tude in all that he undertook.'"
irf !;. I :m l . at uinch time, owing to First Prosecution. niter Into thy Kingdom'.'

advancing ears ana i;iui:ier-n- r .mute ioie ai tie rememlmrt-- d Cathcart Revives Memory. )

health h- - voluntarily resigned from that Hartwell's first wnrk as Atu-r- - City and County Attorney John W.t
'iie t ern h. ney General under Kin Kalakaua I'athiait. who proved to he the oru j

"The interval since his retiremen. vas the pros- - ut ion of a numiier t f tot t,f the day. recalled the fact that
n.-ls-

. spent largely in foreign tra ; ! ; "Haw aiians ft.r participation in the he had appeared before the Supreme!
mtei with peritxls of rei-- ; electioi; nots t iiat Mvurred at the Court once before lo express the rv-- i

nee at his home in the Citv of Ho tinm Kalakaua was i in n rul r cf tret of the liar ion ar In.
I noiulu. whicli he hatl grown to iove the islands. Hartw U s retiretnent from the Su-- !

, so w..;i; and Hart wells handling of that case pretne Court in-nt- He. like many
Tribute of Associates. impressed Judgn- - Dole , forcibly and ethers of the bar. had been inti- -

Whereas, if is he unanimous trit-- . his final argument to the jury was so mateiy acquainted with the juris.
u'e of Bar vho have practiced pf'erful ,nal speaker renmmUr- - and like the others, had learned thatj
:n either association with, or in 01 orii of a portion of that mas- - beneath the reserve on the surface ;

j.osifion tiie late Judge Hart well. " "'- - - uuou u uie.i. .vm..--i was a wealth ot tenner sentiment.
..; vl...-- e professional engagements' (,f the Hart well prosecuted re- - He asserted that in his declining
ae brought them into contact with l1,t''J ,n ."mvicons. yars t lie judge frequently reverted!

nim in hi.-- capacity as an Associate! 'mls'e Dole said that when, a leA" to t!ie teiiipesttio'ts. stirring tlays of;
.lustn-- or as Chief Justice of t his ' "u,ri1 ,iS lan-r- . Hanwell resigned l.i- - his youth, and of how. in his visits'
Court, that he has ever .borne him .',,i(V as Attorney (ieiieiai and went with his intimate friends, he related
self in those relations with a quiet! I,nvat' practice, he was q.ii'e again the deeds of those times. At'
intl unassuming dignitv. unfailinn I umi,J- - Mt "t' luetuiy ei his Mich times, he said. Judge Hartwe.I;

courtesy, with a fine concepiiou retirement with Dole, and displayed
1 1

the ethics of his profession and of his
duties both the Har and to ihe
Hem h.

"In his relation toward the younger
aiil less experienced member of the
profession Judge Hartwell especially
shone as counsellor and as a friend.
:;hd many of those practicing at this
liar acknowledge with pleasure and
gratitude the benefits derived by
them from association with him in
his office as practitioner:

"Therefore. Ik4 It Resolved. ihaL
the liar Hawaii hereby gives ex- -

e v us ot.....

of

to

of

respect lor the memory of whose
departure we mourn, to its
sense of the loss sustained not only

j by the Dencii of Hawaii but
j by the Territory at large in the re-- j

moval of one who throughout nearly
a century given constant'

proof of his worth as a a
aiHlt. O.. tl...o

sen

li.e

aim
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he soon

of
social ueme

him
and

and I5ar
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Chii.f and
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all
"Be that

of these be Attorney he
of this f

he inti- -
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R. V. was by last

he had Tf great
leave Maui of

morning. be
the in hy frorn
the late Chiet b. Hart- - ,r
well : aHer

this, the only course possille for
lake this, th only coins possible for
me to do so.

glad that I j jn car
well. I ia he of
February, 19(8. he was of the
few men ,that 1 met who to
feel an in me and in

The that 1 re- -

from
in an

I

in
high

of all, he
as being of

"The many decisions
in the

are . very best evidence
of as a as

)

in his
turn him
or cause to j

took
in and repu-

tation of the Bench of
He to see it in

fore-fro-nt far as an author-
ity on great of

This
this interest in the success

June

and Bar, and to best
people

to more, these few,
brief words wilt show in

held him. affection that

-strange iacK 01 commence m
his ability to a livelihood as
private attorney. Hv wondered if

'and his family be able to
on an income of $12H" a year.

first cases. Dole said, came in
ponce conn, ne prepared ins ar
guments evidence with as much
attention to detail though he

before the Supreme Court.
The masterful in which he hand-
led them great

' advertisement, his practice
so that be

came as ..one the leading
'.

01
wh.-.- h 'I'ssion to sentiment practitioners in islands

V

the citizen, law-- '

i
IltT tat

to

to

y

Had Warm Heart.
Judge Dole said that some persons

gained the Hartwell
was cold distant in his bearing
toward his fellow "I think that
idea due to a want of knowledge

his said the sneaker.
"He a great reserve, but under- -

'neath it was a very warm and
it Further Resolved, a heart."

copy resolutions spread General Lindsay said
upon the records Court. had known Hartwell
Letter from Quarles. (years, though had enjoyed

The following communication tronvmate personal acquaintance for
Quarles read the Su-jth- e ten years. During that time

pretne Court clerks i learned the jurist's
'Compelled to for this' and sweetness charac- -

unable to present aflttr.
exercises honor of, Klp,)hasiziRK an mxwdote

Justice. Alfred . .,.,.,. tptntltkrn nf

eulogies ;r5 7S 'If a '""I ',;y several.
take

kindly

('hicago. shortly the
great Francisco lire, the city
bv Gate was still smoul- -

"1 am knew Hart Bering ashes. On the which
When came to the Islands, ; Hartwell took Oakland

one
seemed

interest my wel-

fare. words

one

are

his

be

was

was

the

out
vs poor that
lost in the fire.
were small Hart- -

well of fresh
ceived him tender fruit and gave to tne children, later
place my heart left holding conversation of
sion which is ineffaceable. found' hours' with the aged
him to be scholarly chatting freely with him the Ger-soun- d

lawyer, of language, with
and greatest impressed me

nature's truest noble-
men.

that wrote
which reported Hawaiian
Reports the

ability jurist, and so
often happens, position, authority and
power placed hands did notj

his head, make arbitrary,
him hypercritical.
Hartwell a

pride the efficiency
his Honorable!

Court. wanted the
so being

questions law
concerned. pride,

intense

inter-
ests generally.

Semi
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It after

Golden
Judge

and
a German family had

several children.
purchased a quantity

touched a jt
impres-- l several

duration father,

a jurist Judge

"Judge

rapidly

Hartwell perfectly familiar
"Hartwell possessed an utter lack

determination, resourcefulness

,0"ior J"Jf j4ir a.r

everything

gentleman,
rank,man

commend-
able

pardonable

immediately

ostentation priue," justice
todie to

soldier, Hawaii. others
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JUNE
By GEORGE FITCH

June, month of roses
romance, strawberries and straw

and good name of the of hi3jliais' au11

c ountry, is a trait which all judges j versation, is the most poetic month
should posses, tending as it to I of the year. Nature has got
the of standards of; ten over her waking grouch
Bench the

of the I

like say but
the esteem

which I the

a
a

he

His

a

known

had

men.

tender

and

There

and a

a a
which

the were
'Well

the

does, By
the and

would
has gotten down to her job uphoi-sterin- g

the world in and
The world is handsomer in

June than in any other month and
the weather has more decent inter- -

1 entertained for him. I am, indeed,, vals.
glad that I knew him, and felt that June, people fall in love with
he was my friend; glad that I had each other without effort and get

I the opportunity to love and admire j married in the evening under floral
; hiin." I bells in the presence of large com- -

Judge Dole siolce briefly of Judge' panies of invited presents.
j record in the Islands' averages a sec
i achieved during his forty-fou- r years'ionds. It isn't June weather,

here. He said that when makes its weddings, but the
t

Hartwell to the Supreme Court fat that it usually takes until
in IsCS'as an Associate Justice thai' lor the prospective bridegroom to re-- i

was badly need new blood, j cover from and save
us those already here were too bus- - enough for his

engaged in private enterprises to! June is also very prolific in com- -

give the court the attention iU mencements. In June of;
needed. During Hartwell's young high school students and!
years' service he took up the brunt collegians graduate in loud, I

the business, writing some tones and hundreds of college towns'
live derisions, in addition to handling sink into a comatose state for the

multipkity of detals with which next months. Commencement!
the court was encumbered. At that is a happy season for newly j

time the Court, Judge Dole j fledged graduates and also for thej
was a trial court also, ana weary fathers who toot the college

Judge Hartwell's duties carjied him bills, for "commencement"
to all parts of the islands, hearing. "Get-through-men- for them.

; jury cases and settling civil and! June ives us our early sunn;;
equity disputes. ! vegetables, our cherries and presi- -

'H' must have a very j dential nominees and also our torna-- :

man." Judge Done commented. "Vet; does and bugs. These are its great-- i

in my experience at that time 1 was 'est drawbacks. The June tornado is
able to that he was very capable. ' unusually fierce carnivorous and
He was strict in court conduct; he the beautiful, hazy, lazy June weather
naver overlooked & good point in must be strained through screens be-- !

case and seemed unerringly to pick fore it is let into the house, in order
the material from the immaterial to free it from its vast entomologi-- ,

soul inrniisHnimnti.il. He di.-idav- ed cal deposits. June the Interna- -

unswerving integrity and

donflj thou soou and faithful servant.

this

seemed reincarnated, as he lived, il
all over aain. and said that his eyes
lighted up with fires that none who,
had seen him on the bench ever knew
had

Cecil Brov-n- . endorsing the resolu-- '
lion, remarked that he himself is!
now the oldest practicing attorney luj
the Territory, with the exception off
Judge Dole. Briefly he sike of hisj
long friendship with Judge Hartwell,!
saying that every memory of the man
was a which he would cher-
ish as long as he lives. "He has left
a reputation and general
standing in the community of which
his family and friends may always
be proud." said Brown.
Death Personal Loss.

"The news of his death came to me
with a shock of personal loss." de-

clared W.Ashford. "I
knew him for thirty years. Shortly.
after my arrival here I was admitted J

to the bar to assist in his j

and from the day 1 met him to the!
time of his death 1 never seen!
the time when I did not enjoy the re- -

twenty-fiv- e flection of his respect and worth in;

appeared

peerless

veg-

etation.

Hartwell's wedding

Christmas
wedding

thousands

Supreme

pleasure

character,

Attorney

practise,

the legal business that came to our
rirm."

His first knowledge of Hartwell's
dogged t""
and worthy friendship came when !

Asniora sougnt admittance xo tne Dar. j
A new law had been passed that or-- J

dinarily would have kept him from
practising for about five years. But:

Uc an1

he

San

expedients that failed dismally, final
ly dug up an ancient act, so old that)
it had been forgotten, whereby
grant of letters to an attorney might
be made peAnitting a newcort"li to

the law practise immediate
This was brought into an

ry
11 M

ford was admitted to the bar six
months after his arrival.

He said that Hartwell's dignity and
apparent coldness was the
crust of a nature within that was fill-

ed with courtesy, kindliness deep
sympathy that proved most wonder-
ful to those who ventured to breaK
through the outer reserve.

He said that Hartwell is the
of and false said Supreme Court of the Islands
Lindsay. "He was an ideal father, a since he Ashford came
brave an honest and upright. Four Aus-judg- e.

Surely it caai be said: Preston, McCully, and Judd.

and

courts

elevation up
of

flowers

ip

June
every

however,
'residence which

came June

body in of
trip.

ily
work

three eager
clear

of fifty-- ,

'the three
very

said,
means

been busy

see and

a

Out
In

existed.

C.

have

ai

enter
use

only outer

and

sixth

of

around every arc light and the friend-
ly but undesirable June Bug enters
many a peaceful home through the
keyhole and gets so tangled up in
daughter's golden hair that she has
to take it off and beat it with a club
to get rid of him.

In June the music of a million bird3
mingles with the twitter of ten thou-
sand lawn mowers and the swift, sul-
len swat of the folded newspaper as
it caves in the ribs of the early sum-
mer fly. In June the woodland ants

hail the returning picnic with-hungr- y

joy, the small boy takes off his shoes
and carefully loses them, the reek-les- s

man shucks off his coat and the
cautious man removes his winter
underwear. In June the thermome-
ter aviates, while the price of eggs
dives deep and the straw hat blooms
until the first summer shower. June
is indeed a month of bliss, with
plenty of seasoning in it and every
poet who will work is busy during
the month turning out advertising

promp'i- - tioti.il Bugs' union holds a convention folders for the summer hotels.
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Aided Men. that the leaver l'the this for San Francis
point of and cour-- home.

ftiT" nn

:

If- -
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'

,

the late The also states t.';'
He said that in of .the bondd hav

the of been and the cash ,pay nrer.t
felt that he had for TJj It is

been too severe on young that tfce
flinched at his sharp . the issue will not

He said that he . cd now, but handed over to tho ¬

called men in and in chasers thus to the Tt
his quiet, manner
that he did not intend injuring their

feelings, and that his
if it such, was

He also declared that Hartwell pos-
sessed that most desirable ef all char-
acteristics in judge the clarity of
vision and ability to follow

long, case and ren-

der that was never cloudy,
; or ambiguous, always getting
j at the real of the For
this reason, he

always the deep
respect of the bar.--

Briefly, Chief re-

plied to the eulogies of the bar and
to the late as

good an ideal husband
and father, and kind and true
in to the ' loftiest
ideals, and finally gaining the great-
est victory that nyin can win, in living

life.

Two received by
Frear this from Territor- -

IE
CLOTHING
TALK

pus--F you wereI t o m e r w h i ch k
would you rather

'BENJAMIN'S
clothing or the ordin-
ary make?

Compare the two
point for point the
coat, for instance. Note
the shoulders, the full
backhand the nicelapel.

Look at the details of
the finish. BENJAM-
IN'S a full shrunk
garment, button holes

close stitched and
stayed at ends. .. ,

'BENJAMIN'S
clothes today just
what they always
been the Standard of
all Ready - to - Wear
Clothing.

2,"

m

Amom- -

Cor. Fort Hotel

rrirnr
Young formation otflclal

Judge Hamphreys emphasized York afternoon I
kindliness unfailing enroute

displayed by respected- - communication
jurist. sometimes, $.rl)0,000 Territorial

hurly-burl- y forensie qombat, delivered
Hartwell sometimes them received. Is, u:

attorneys, derstood, means remained c
who, perhaps, $1,500,000 he detlver-word- s.

frequently r e

these afterward later, saving
dignified explained

personal harsh-
ness, appeared uninten-
tional.

a
through

a deeply-involve- d

a judgment
obscure

points situation.
asserted, Hartwell's

decisions commanded

Justice Robertson

bench, referring jurist
a Christian,

friend,
practise clinging

a successful

cablegrams
morning

the

buy

both

have

ritory .the interest ' that wouIJ accr:
on the bonds If thej? were de'iven
new. V '.;.:.:' v .' : "

About 115.000 of the sum now i

Conkling's hands. Will, be left in t!
Kast; SiOVOOtX-P-

C thU to palate resU
other bonds accruing this month, a:
$75,000 to redeem fconda which. exp!:-soon- .

The money for these two i:
menta is already in the" ..Texritcri
treasury here, but Instead of pernLr-l- i

East it will be t fans ferred to floan fund, thus caving the expanse r
the extra monetary transfer betwt"
Honolulu and New York. . .

WILL BEGIN HEARING ON
CASE OF.SHIP 0TERI:;

Hearing of the case against, Jac
P. Findlay, T. CHve Davie v as d v'-H- .

Baird, bondsmen for the ship :

teric, will begin in .'the- - U. S. distri :

court tomorrow morning. The. ci
arose early'in the year when tho 0 --

teric brought immigrants to llonolu) :

that were not in proper physical cc: --

dition to be landed. The governm: '
brought-sui- t against the ship, tbe.Ja'
ter finally appealing from the lo ?f r
to thesupreme court.- - Meantime t
Orteric was permitted to proceed c
her way, the three men mention !

above appearing as her bondsmen.
The suit was finally decided aga n-- :

the deefndant, and now suit is brought
against the bondsmen (o compel the:::

j ial Treasurer Conkling carry the in- - to pay the fine' assessed the Ortrij

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS -
.

186 Merchant Street
MAGOON BUILDING

Sharp Sign;
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

Special Sale of Middy Blouses for This Week Only

' '

Fort and Beretania Streets
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Wr ran rraxon h,irtt a man's theiXoyy, hut
ire van not reason (hum the like of a Christian
man. Alexander McKenzic.

It was well said of the late Judge Ilartwcll
that h was a (rue gentleman, (ientle, yet a man
in every s use of I lie word. Mis memory was
In, Horn today by the members of his profession,
but the tribute paid him is not restricted to his
associates of the bench and bar. He is mourned
by a commonwealth.

THE HIGH COST Of DRINKING

' Of the various elements in the high cost of
living from which the American people are now
suffering, the t4booze bill" is, one of ( 1m- - hmviost
and most unnecessary.

Men on moderate salaris who are habitual
users cf intoxicants would probably be the first
to complain if their wives should each day spend

dollars finervi' loathsome
r neUess excuse, and yet these men day after

--i.. i :
iiu iiiiuu iiwav itiiH (tiiiouiii iiuu jiiore in ( t it

: Gunni iM'iiiL'u "vkr tiiii- - iitvi owiv ui j inn i n ir nwin.nil'llUI til llin l . ,lir Wllll lll Hl(l l"ri lllllll
eytthat they can ill afford, but they are spend- -

IJig It iiiijuni M , iur ii irt vvi."m-- i ii hh .mii- -

of their own household upkeep and maintenance.
fit ia tliis fct-ii- 1v ltiMiiiifi lmiii o si nlnriel

which at the pnd of the year
brings him face to face with disquieting real-

ization that he has saved nothing against the fu-

ture.'
The querulous complaints of thousands of.'.' -

inert that the high cost of lmu eats up every
cent they make has much of its origin in nieir
own foolish extravagance in this matter of ecca- -

tjwtn'il ilrJ ill intr

As. to the nation s extravagance in tins n
. . i t- - f . l

'Rpectr.licn is a paragrapn irom a sinrm o. Ij

V caimiuaie
nresHlent one The following from

will

Kwer:
.....'- . ,

-

The liquor traffic takes considerably more than

a lrundrPd million Lusfcls of grain each year to
"

. make liquor for Un'ted Nearly a million
men in making and distributing Honor.

Yi.,TJiey support families 61 four mi'liou more.

start with, we here an army of five millions of

all of food, clothing and
"belter, the teceEsarieiot life. As a result of this

more than two ntmdred thousand men are inj
- Jails and penitentiaries, all cpnsimiers and non-pr- o-

ducrs. add to army, court officials, po-

licemen, employees and "attendants of poorhouses.
Jails, penitentiari.s, insane and ot' er hospitals for
the dependent classes caused by t e liquor traffic
and you wiil have an amr of nearly ten millions

. who consume and do not produce ary of neces-

saries of life. -

f inVINfF-KflT- F fir THF TRI RIST SEASON

Speaking of tourists, as we o from time to
time in that cordial tone by hotelkeejvers
and others, Honolulu is losing half the worth

..44...,:.... .....I .illt .it llU'll'll
- Mill JOIJ illlll 1IMIH. "III M i.ri

Now this is a new subject, but it deserves
emphasis because next winter th.' bathing facili-

ties will le even more inadequate1 wen-las- t

ung of the beach and the water mid the palms
- i . i i., ...ftin in 4irsis io im niaiiiii u on

mainland, that we have neglected to pro
vide bathhouses and bathing facilities of the

winter. tourist, male or female, who

lias to dress in a damp, dirty cell, poorly lighted,

often without mirrors, who is at-

tended by indifferent employes, is not apt to

by the he the
Moreover, it is not exactly conducive to enthu-

siasm rip one's foot on loose coral. a

swim, the voluntary5 exile back into
heightens the visitor's

pleasure.

STAiM'.ri.i.nTix. vi:!ti:si.Y. i. :,-- .

Iioiisis, k" roinjM li'iit at am! frti- - tin-beac- h

of roral !

(if ronrs if osis iiiomv. 'm n" w-n- !i

while. IViijm u ie and pta-ii- fi;!i-.- i applif in
W'aikiki heath u I I i I : i r h i

1 1: it - ven
it.M-lv- .

REGULATING THE DANCE-HALL- S

I'ublir demand lias finally f i - I tin

skpt

vit'i

dailce- - fir.f--p asst-s-- d

hall ordinance" from 1 1 - dU in the city hall
where ii had heen coin cinVni I pigeon-holed- ,

whether by ihe chairman of the polio- - -
1 1 i :

let-- , .Murray, or the t city attorney cannot
be definite ly detenu

The ordinance came out last niht in much-change- d

form. The deputy city attorney holds

;
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ALEXANDER
Austialian imp
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liiat it ttoiiltl e unwise to put the captain Maktf art sicwmi; ii:ns
of the ordinance in the hands a so cial (lejirfl 1 a'

eventual! v (lie, and acvil.- i a ss.
mission, jHUUting out legal difficulties, such as t(, the stagnant v.ate: h n'y :!.i

the fact that the board of supervisors has Iio immey enough to mak." of Ka- -

. . piolani I'ark that whifh it s'.ioni'! :.'right to delegate its powers to the cominis-- ; ALOL01TE--Thi- x ' !' nuMh
sion. Therefore, the ordinance would b a ve the wni-- an insi- -. i.r.i

fitv will Im iraJf :r i axv ta-u-

of the dailce-hal- l Up to the cil v and nnii if any bp tmisi.i thost- - ;vs.. .;i-- ii

COUUtV authorities. ' bp lined- - artmr i

. me that recently he ha 1 ocra.i:n i"
ill theory, this is doubtless right, and as a e on duty all nkhr. n.ovimi

matter of: imiTiiciiwil nsmwe tin iL-Tir- t. the harbor, and that durini; ih. !,:'
. ',, he could hear water lunnin.'--

im'iit sliould regulate the dance-hal- l evil. Hut about every supply trp on

this communitv has no confidence that the no-!- . ' "

lire committee us at present constituted atid the '0AII IHY
department as it is now run would en-- j Ull I (J LnJll 1

force the ordinance. That is why the respon-
sible citizens who have urged the legislation ask j

a citizens' commission have direct oversight
the work.

r

It has two to .get Ihr (Ireat

ordinance of (he pigeon-hole- , and now it has
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lMen again referretl the deputV citv attorue sheet. The uniton:: p:.:i'ii- - 'is which a ofand the police committee, in whose hands it val!lh),rpJ hpu bnanis .....
Iieglectetl until an (Ultraged public sentiment de- - on the board, an aKgresate j..

mamb-- d action. How much longer will it take tua sin down an eighth im o

ut this into the and .31.375 for .".: shares l at i

1 "- - or in Hawaiian (

And if this is to be the experience-o- f Ilono-U-t 44.."U three lots u?s;reea;in:;
' ! share?. Vaialua ltl! c a point in alulu men and women earnest in their desire to'sa,e of 10 shares on ,ht. ,,oai,,

it dollar or two on wholly useless heck the dance-hal- l evil, are thev toji2:..
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Some of the readers uiayvon-- ! $1000 at $94.50!
d(r why has on several occasions ex
pressed doubt as to Col. IJoosevelfs sincerity
certain of his present campaign issues. A few

with
securities

U.
.,.,.1

weeks the suddenolonel briefly with n. craAtord.
Woman's suffrage commented retary L;t:Ici'f. On. of lour

"4; i nnwm: Thp Astor estate se.e.al ot
in Chicago, at which his confession faith the iN'W ra.niii.is h;-.- : ;.t

i investigated in ;n;tembraced almost everything the Darwin- -

ian ihiory to the nebular
Cue of tlie colonel's owed newsiaper sup

Jj)orters, writing from (liicago the the

i'4r viti inn fi-;in- t- enoiitrli ti 11I insit linw tli
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Kiliam To Give impetus

Y. Religious

"(1. Koosevelt did Secretary SlT'er RcaSOIlS
endorse suffrage unqualifiwlly until yes-- j Enoaqinq Assistant.
terday morning. the copies
speech sent out advance for publication
hedged his utterances the subject,

noting the interest women here his
movement and talking them,
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HENRY C0SB ADAMS
PLEDGED KUHI0?

Henry Aiiuiie- -
( L:'!ie,:-!- h.a.5

pledged :' is t;:;id !:;d;;y, to
vote for Kuhio and Kitii'o only in t!
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JAHALOM

W as t(nc in the breast plate of the high
priet. It was without price, and few but
kins could )nsscss one. The (irceks
called it "Diarnas." ;

We could call our diamonds anything
even 44 Jahaloms" and sell them, because
ot their exquisite beauty. And each gem
is personally selected, carefully graded, and
plainly marked for what it is.

You are sate in buying here. .

'.UK

Leading Jcwtlers

('d For; Point, a the :. trance i : The cil tanker Udsecrans caught
San rinticisco harbor, is to he turn" fire and. sank off Gaviota. Cal. She
into a barracks for nrarri I soiJiers.-ha- s hcen a hcodoo ship for years. .

?

a

FOE 1
Furnished

Tantalus ..........
Pacific Heights . . .

Ccltege Hills
Wahiawa
Nuuanu Street ....
Kaimuki
Palolo Valley Road
Maroa Heights . . .

Kinau Street
Wilder Avenue . . .

Alewa Heights ....

Unfurnished
Kaimuki
Wilder Avenue
Kalihl ....
King Street
Gandall Lane
Pawaa Lane

WICHMAN'S

$ 40.00
....100.00

65.C
30.00

$40.00 ' 55.00
...... '.:i.V. 40.00

M.00
,50.00
5000

'35.00

. . .20.00 $27.50 25J0O
$20.00 50.00

.$20X0 35X0
......$23.00 35.00

Trent Trust Coi,

$15.00 25.00r

.....

18.00

25 Years Experience
Enables us to be In a position to repair ycur jewelry In the neatest,
strongest and least expensive way. Those who have tricJ us know It.

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.
. The Popular Jewelers,

- 113 Hotel Street

Make Us An Offer
0

198 feet on Kinau Street by
150 feet on Pensacolaee Strt
Two-stor- y house, 2 cottages,
large servants9 quarters and
garage. All in first class
condition.

An 8 per cent, net in--
-

vestment SURE

This property is centrally
located; not too far from
town; not too far from the
beach; near to the schools
and Punahou. In the fashion-

able center.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

,CORNER FOrtT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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The Queen's Reception.
OM and iww. residents of Honolulu

and tourists almost by the liundn-'i- s

visited Washington IMnrf on Mond.'iv
In pay ll.Hr respects to Her Majesty
Queen Lilinok.'tlani who on that day
eelebrated ber seventy -- fourth anniver-
sary.

Her Majesty j a f in the rnidt of a

lxwer of palms and tropica f!ov. e s
and worn a hari'lsome gown of p

lavender Kilk and a cretuent of dia-

monds in h'-r- ' hair.
Standing benide Hr Majesty wore

Prinze and Prim-es- s KalanianaoJp and
the Prim-es- s Kawananikoa. Tho
Kiiesfs were presented before the die
notaries by Mr. John Aimoku Domlnis.
rf the Queen's household.

To the older residents of Honolulu
who have not onlv attended these
yearly functions Riven by the Queen
I'lif have alho been guests at the eour
functions' of former days J.he recep-
tion on Monday seemed quie like old
tln;eg for even the royal kahili benr-tr- p

were on duty.
'Amone the manv v-h- tled ff

Washington Plar'e were Governor and
'rn. Walter Mr. and Mrs. B. F

Dillingham. .ludpe Sanford , H. Dole.
Ai'mlral Hops. Ton ul A. V Soii7? "on-avarr-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ilrvan,
Judge J. M. Monirr3t, Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Pratt. Miss Helen Roekwel.
M!ss Kllnor CaKtle. Mrsj Riley If. Al-

len. Mips Warriner, Miss Blnlr Ms.
Hmrv Ginne. Mrs A. R. Gurrev. Tr..
MiR8 Divls of Oakland Mrs. GeorrefI.
Guild Mrn Jolin Gamble. Miss Gam-

ble Mis. S. n. P-rn- Mr. aDd Mrs.
FeldR. MIbr Taylor. M. R. O Mathe-Fon- .

Mrs. MTrarkrn, Miss Glenna Me-Cracke- n,

Allen Herbert. Mrs )r"is"b
nd Mrs. Bllr of Tos Angeles. Isaac

Harbottle. Mr. and .Mrs J. S. Rah,
Mrs. Hosmer,. Ralph S. Hosmer. Mr.
md Mrp. W. A. Rowen. Mrs. Montano.
Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Mis Ro DavlsnY
Mr. and Mrs. H. v. AVirhnmn Mss
Mary Low. C D Wrieht. T. R. Robin-
son. Dr. N. R. merpon Mrs. R O.
Xi?the-o- Mrs. Rodanet. Mr. and Mrs.
Jcbn F. Bowler. John 0. Lnne. .

P.'bnn?. Joel C Cohen. Mr a"d Mrr.
V. D. Tenney' Dr. A. R. ClrV. Dr. anI
Mrs Smith, PhlladelnV: M-

- Hanv.
(T. S. A. Enelnprr: J. K. Ka-ro"'- ".

Mrr- - T.rC. G'ullV snd two Tanirnl'-dre- n

Damon: Moehoum Thampson
ppH Kahlwfl Nnnualil ThomDPon, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Arhman Beaver. T,. Ten-ne- y

Pek. Rlcha''' Wdon Wf"i"'a
r. FflrrTon. Mrs. Victoria Ward.
Mrs. F.tM. Swanzv Mr.n Mrs
smh S.iEmerron, 'hprlew A. CttriP.
Y.r. and Mrs. A. n.1.mr r r.
pftrFn. Coenhaeent Oabrlelle Rou- -

!1 Pnrls: Mrs. v. H. rdy. Mr . tt.(
N. coc, Kunlee MacTjfrn. M. Gf-mt-

K Psrker "Wa'pa Atry K. Har
bott'e. HattlA Parke Walm M.
1.. Doyle, John F. N'ion. Tweljnd
Gnlorado; Glenn W. Mi". O'ordo
Srrincs, Colorado: Chester Cotter..
Rowlev. Mr..: FM7?beH J .ona,
Plymouth. J'enn.: Vqrret Mvnech.
Txif Anreles: Geo. 'W. Carr. Wasbine-ton- .

D. C. Robert eal and n-f-o Tp-n- a.

Florida- - Mtf rank F. Laird. TTi- -
' na. N. Y.; Mrs rtto Arnold.

Txis Aneelep; yr. Vloren" Kc-lur- d,

Portland. Oregon: Ab'ce A.

Grmm. Grind Rnldp. Mich.: Mr and
Mr. Henrv Fredbon. Grace redhoff.
San Franc'so: lara T. arnter.
Redlfndp, Gal.: Glenn Tons. Oklaho-
ma C,,,r. O1'.: T D GonfioM. 'Vil-- t

oma Cltv k S W. Sarie riev
lnpd. O.: W J. '"ion Char'ott l

Turner. WPnkn: Mrs. W. L. F-e- e.
j

Tjrna K. IuVr. Boston an H"io-Juln- :

Mrr Nell fanvs Mr. riPTen
JnckSOn. Mrc, TlpnnV, T?o". Vm A 'd- -

I

rih. Rtrs. c F. Wod Mtoq n-o- hv
J

"V'ood. f's Ntl Wood. New vorv-riayn- n

j

W. Couns. TTM"-- . v v.:
W. Ge". Jns l.: Mp'ii' "
Peltr. Ftta F T.a. MakeM. Ka"i:
Mor Tnbn H. Wholle" TT S. A.. Mrr.
J II. Wholley Miss, Who'ev. Mst"

AiiriGLoiT

For

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WIXSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP

ha brrn card by milium of mother (or their children
vKilr trrthmg, with perfect lucma. It softens the Gurm.

Hayi pain, cum vincI eolte, and it the bcrt resnedy lor
durrhea. Sold by DrufBiHs. lit se and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjxup

Used lor more than three generations.

MAKE THE PURCHASE

CALLING DAYS
FOR HONOLULU

Mondays Punahou, Collfffe
, ilunoa. Makiki

Tuesdays Waikiki. Kapiolani
Park. Kaimuki. Palolo. First
Tusilay. I'ort Hurt.

Wednesdays - Nuuanu, Puunui.
Uf ifitH First and third

Wednesilay.". alove Nuuanu
bridge; second and fourth Wed- -

blow bridge; fourth V

Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa '

r Heights.
Thursdays The Plains.

'V Fridays Hotels and town.
Fourth Fiday. Fort Shafter;
first Friday.

Saturdays Kalihl. Third and
fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha ?

' Schools.
Society Editor 'telephone

279
(S , c$-- S Ss Q g $; g J ,

Wholle-- . Miss Gillet. Dertoit. Mich.:
Captain Clyffard Game. U. S. A.; Capt.
D. C. .McDougal. V. S. M. ( .; c. W.
Ashford, K. K. Lilikalani.

Reception For Miss Klumpke.
Miss Anna Klumpke who arrived i

Honolulu yesterday in the Wilhelmina
and who is well known in Europe and
America an having been closely as-

sociated with the famous artist Rcku
Poiihuer and who is herself vnlely
ard well known as a portrait painter
o. no mean ability will be the guest
of honor at a large reception tomor-
row at (the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur B. Ingalls in Kalmuki. Miss
Klumpke and Mrs. Earbour will re-
ceive with Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls.
Punch will be served by Mrs. A. R.
Gurrey, Jr., Miss Margaret Clark and
Miss Cornet while other refreshments
will be served by Mrs. Ernest Stur-Mr- s.

Arthur r'rear. Miss Elnora stur-
geon, Miss Juliet Cooke, Miss Miriam
Stacker, Miss Florence Gurrey. Miss
Jpne Winne, Miss Maude Jone. ?nl
Mrs. Ingalls and society will tal e ad-
vantage of the opportunity to nuvt
this world famous, artist.

Mrs. Cummins Entertained.
Mrs. J. A. Cummins entertained at

a prettily appointed poi luncheon on
Saturday in compliment to Mrs. S. G.
O. King who w$s formerly MM .Maria
Cummins 'of Honolulu.

. The color scheme for the .decora-
tions was yellow and was carried out
with golden lillies and satin ribbon.
The center piece was a block of i. e
aost covered with lillies and fevns
F..ich of the guest was presented with
a yellow ilima lei. Covers were laid
for Mrs. S. G.r O. King, Princess Kala-n:.naol- e.

Princess Kawananakoa, .Trs.
D.irgie, Mrs. George Robertson, Mia.
Doris Hopkins. Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Da-r.'o-

Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Hose and Mrs.
Cumminu.

.(

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gurrey. Jr., have
as their Louse guest Mrs. Fredricka
Davis of Oakland, California.

PLANNING TO CONTINUE
BIJOU THEATER MEETINGS

The Christian Extension Committee
met at noon today to discuss, the
question of continuing the meetings
which have been so successfully held
from time to time in the Bijou The--

ater.
The first experiment along this line

was tried in connection with the Y.
; Al. C. A. last spring, when for two
successive nights over one thousand
two hundred people came each night.
Five meetings have been held during
the summer, at which, in spite of the
warm weather, from eight hundred to
one thousand people have attended
each night. Now a movement is on
foot to hold similar meetings ence a
month, at which pastors from the
various churches will speak.

WHOOPING COKJH.

It is in diseases like whooping cough
J that the good qualities of Chanilr:- -

lain's Cough Hemedy are most appre-
ciated. It liquifies the tough mucus
rrd aids expectoration. It also
er. the fits of coughing Uss fre,;

j and less severe depriving the di.
J .if all dangerous consequen . For sa:e

by all deilers. Benson, Sml:. (L C'.,
agents for Hawaii.

OF A SET EASY
Open Stock Dinnerware Patterns

Buy a few articles today, add a few more tomorrow or next month, and
before you know you have a complete service.

Thi is the elastic plan not that the articles are made of rubber, for
thy are made of clay, but because the idea admits of extension.

We have 37 OPEN-STOC- K PATTERNS. The most fastidious can be
suited.
BLUE WILLOW WHITE AND GOLD H AVI LAND SPRAY
50-P-c. Set, $10.50 50-P- c. Set, $25.00 50-P- c. Set, $22.50

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

W W. DIMOND & Co., Ltd., 53-5- 7 King Street

noxoi.n.u staimh"U;eti wnrtxKsnAY. ?En i. 1012.

ARMOUR-ROBINSO- N

ENGAGEMENT PUBLISHED;

Th- - eniMirenienr of Mips Atrres Ar-

mour to Mark A. Robinson La.-- been
announced tiirouu.'i Mr and .Wrs. Rob-er- r

Shinglf and will prove of iri-r- Tr

to mm ii-t- circb-- s e as well
as on the mainland.

Mr. Rob in -- on is a son of Mark P.
Robinson, vicn president ot'vthe Firt
National Rank of Hawaii, and is as-

sistant manager of Libby. McNeill A:

Libby's groat pineapple cannery near
Heeia.

Miss Armour was forinoi:jy (f Rod-din- g,

i'a . but has 1 on a rosfUt-- here
for two vr-.n- s and is prominent social-
ly.

(W. DUISENBERG'S EYE i

SAVED BY OPERATION I

Good news as to Walter Duisen- -

berg's condition was received today j

by his relatives here, following his
arria! in San Francisco in what was)
thought to be almost a hopeless at-t- i

mpT to saw his eye. A cablegram
today say: "Eyv sale. Walter feels
tine and will be out of hospital in two
days. (J lass found in eye by X-ra-

I uiifenberg's eye was injured by a
fixing piece of glass from a broken
bottle. He was hurried to the Coast
for tr aHnent.

Ceneral Homer Lea. the military
adviser to tho new Chinese govern-
ment, who has been regaining his.
hrali ii near Los Angeles, is soon lo
return to China and resume his
tint ies.

MM
mm

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdor
made from Royal Crapo
9 Orcam of Tartar

do Alum, 11 0 lime Phosphafo

Whitney

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

.

AMUSEMENTS RIJOU THEATRE
- A- i R. Kipling. Manager

DE LEON WAS A STUTTERER
."S

x.'si

s&

sww.

. . .. j. r- .sn

Ferris in

at House
:

This

Ferris Hartman. w'noso popularity
with Honolulu folk is increasing
daily, tells an interest m?; story of

the manner in which Va.:'Mf Do Leon
became a member of the Ferris Hart
man Opera Company.

"I was busy with SOVPO scenic ef-wa- s

lects." said Hartman, "and wcric
ing with the stage hands one fog he
morning in San Fianirisco when a
fellow with iiis trousers turned lia!f
way up to his knees and a regular

'iah-rah- " liar peiche.l on one ear
tarre through the sta?edoor entrance.
Or' course. I had him spotted for a
college kid right away and said to
myself, "Goodnight; here's another
bonehead bitten with!, the footlight
bug.' and 1 had to my-

self, 'nothing doing.' He picked me
out of the bunch with a glance aiid
came up with all the confidence in
the world.

" Hartman, to
he finally got it out. 'I
a job."

"'Well, my good fellow,' I said, 'we
have all the stage hands we can use.

"'I ut to a: r.' said
Walter.

"It was unkind of mo to laugh, bui
I coulc'n't help it, "Act,' I said. why.
boy. you can't even talk, bow do you
expect to act?'.

" 'Tut-tut-tr- y me.' he stammered, 'i

In

Limited

UT HE TALKED WITH HIS FEET

Hartman "Fa"ry
Tales" Opera

Even'nrj

aIso.a4ded

'Mum-mum-munMist-

& Marsh,

We are now making extensive alterations in our Ready-to-Wea- r De-

partment, and in order to make room for our New Fall Merchandise
we will offer for one week,

Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 3rd

Skirts
In Serges. Panamas. Alpacas and Fancy Weaves, in Black and Colors,

all at cost. Prices.... $5 to $12

Coats
In Cravenettes, Serges, Alapacas and Linens, all colors and excellent
values. Prices From $6 up

Shirt Waists
Tailored and Lingeries; a few broken lots at a big reduction.

TAILOR-MAD- SUITS AT 20 ' REDUCTION FOR ONE WEEK
ONLY

t - x v.

Jit..-.

(an su g, and I can k

with niy t.'

"I thought it wouldn't do any harm
try him out so 1 sat down at the

piano and tore off a rag or two, and,
say. that kid got more kinks in hia
spinal column to the tune of the
'Grizzly Dear' than there is in the
best corkscrew ever made.

'Right on the spot I said 'You're
hired; report for rehearsal this after-
noon, and he's been with me ever
since.

Now the remarkable thing is that
Walter never stutters cn the stage;

has some lengthy speaking parts,
but he never hesitates nor stammers
during the longest one and Ferris
Hartman looks on his 'find,' as he
calls him with pride. Both Hartman
and De Leon take leading parts in
"Fair Tales," which will be the
change of progiam for tonight and to-

morrow night".

TEALS LAST NIGHT
AT YE LIBERTY

The last of the Teals at the Liberty
tonight and the performance promises

be a novelty. The girls are to do
stunts apart from the musical comedy,
and the one receiving the greatest
amount of applause is to receive a
prize personally donated by Mr. Teal.
The greatest of all motion pictures
will be shown for the first time in
Honolulu, the management of the the-
ater having gone to great expense to

!secure the film which shows Sarah
Bernhardt in the entire play of Ca-mill- e.

The company, scenery and cos-

tuming are said to be marvelously
fine.

HAWAII THEATER.
Tonight's change of progTam at the

Hawaii Theater promises a very
strong bill. Four of New York's first-ru- n

pictures, which arrived on" the
Wilbelmina yesterday, will be shown.
"For His Pal," "Tangled Lines," "The
Thief" and "Troubles of the X. L. Out-
fit" comprise a program that is as
interesting as it is instructive. The
Hawaii is noted for the clearnesp of
its pictures as well as courteous treat-
ment its patrons receive,, which ac-

count for the crowded houses nightly.

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

Ferris Hartman
Opera Co.

In the Musical Comedy

"Fairy Tales

FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS
and SATURDAY MATINEE

'The ToymaKer

By Special Request
i

Seats on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Committee rooms. Young building, to-da- v

at a. m. I'hone 2?A'j.

PRICES: $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c and 25c

REGAL SHOES
made on the latest London. Paris

Uid New York Custom Lasts.
I QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
Xing and Bethel Streata

THE TWO FRANKLINS
Knockabout and Acrobatic Artists

I MORENI and LYNDON
1 A Real Comedy Team

WARD and MANNING
The Dance Kings

SPECIAL MOTION PICTURES
Peerless Bijou Orchestra

Cdming Wednesday:
ROBINSON BROS. A. WILSON
Frisco'si Greatest Entertainers

THE TESSOS
The Classiest Juggling Act in the

Business

A COMEDY SKETCH

Two Performances Nightly 715, 8:45

PRICES 10c, 20c, 30c

EmpireTheatrc
R. Kipling. Manager

Motion Pictures
CHANGED MONDAY, WEDNESDAY

and FRIDAY

Our Photo-l'la- y Matinees are popu-

lar. There's a reason Cood films.

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Picture Matinee,
Daily 2:15

MAWA
T H EA,TER

Honolulu's Cleanest and Coolest
Theater

Wednesday and Thursday:
"FOR HIS PAL"
"TANGLED LINES"
"THE THIEF"
"TROUBLES OF THE X. L. OUTFIT"

It EM EMBER: You have only two
nights in which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. The complete change
is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. No worn-ou- t films; no "sec-
onds"; no "repeats," and none that
you have seen here previously. "

ADMISSION 10c and 15c

Admission, 10c and I5c

FRED NOYES, Manager

They Just Keep On
Going to the

Independent Theater
To Laugh at

Hen Wise
And

Katie Milton
And pee the very latest and up-to-da- te

PHOTO PLAYS. BetteMhan the
so-call- ed first-ru- n pictures.

NEWER THAN' THE NEWEST IN
HONOLULU

Prices, 10c and 15e
Two Performances 7:30 and 9

Management of Hen Wise

SfflCMS for

PryGois
MILK and CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice daily to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 3738 P. O. Box 220

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES''

Elks' Building King Street

I

I

Farewell

Performance

Tonight

of the

Raymond leal
Company

Presenting

"JustfoiraKid"
A Screaming Comedy

NEW- - NEW

Chorus Girls' Contest
Tonight

DONT
- r

MISS IT
-

4

. TOMORROW:

SARAH. BERNHARDT In Pictures of

CAMILLE

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for'Sunday
AUGUST 25.

..a .if

SEPTEMBER 1 i
J. A. C. vt. P. A. C. V ?

'HA WANS- - vs. ASAHJS
First Game, 1:30 Second Game, 3:30

Reserved Seats for center of 'rrand
atand and wlns can be booked at E. --

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department ' I

(entrance Kina; street) up to p. m.; .. ;i'
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunftt &. Co, "

King and ForL . ' , .

Hawaiian;

Curios

Special Sale
Weedon's Bazaar

! ' 1 MO-FOR- T STREET 4

A. BLOM,
fmpdrtef Fort St

ANNOUNCEMENT.

On her return from New York on tne
S. S. Wilhelmlna on September 3, Mrs.
P. S. Zeave will reopen her parlors at
66, 67 and 68 Young Hotel, with, an'
entirely' new line of the latest Eastern
styles. ; j -- r.

Blackshear
Millinery Shop
Fort Street, Near Ceretanla

Has an entire new line of Hats' and
Trimmings just from the Eastern mar
keta. Drop in and see them. .. .

Beautiful Carved lvary

and Sandalwood Fans. ' '

HAWAII oV SOUTH 3EAS
CURIO CO.
oung ounaing

The Suititorium
Only establishment on ' th Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning. . ..
PHONE 3350

c
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Williamson & Buttolph

Slock and Bond Brokers
I'lmne l&i . p. 0. liox

MF.KCllANT .STKSKT.

Oonolum StocK excnang
Wednesday. September i.

NAM EOF STOCK. Hid. Asked.

MKROANTII.K.
C lire wer & Co

SUOAR.
JCwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co X,
Haw. Cnm. & fc.ug. Co. . . . 44 44 !v

Hawaiian Su?ar Co ti
Ilononm Sugar Co
Ifouoksa Sugar Co lo; c)s
Haiku Sugar C.
Hutchinson Sug:r Plant.
Kahulcu Plantt-.'io- n Co. . . 6
Kekaha Sugar Co 2-- .

KoIh Suar Co
MeUryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co 27 n "S
Onomea rtugar Co .y (

Cl:ta Sugar Co l.td 7 -

I'anuhau Sugar Plant. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Flantatlon Co td i 7 S
I Smra r Co 5-- . ;

I'lonecr Mill Co j 5 si ; .'4
Walalua Agr Co I 25 I u'
WailukM SntvfVo
Wnlmnnalo Sugar Co. . . .

Walmea Susai Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Isla- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Flos. II. T & L. Co.. Pref !4
Hon. R. T. & I. Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . i 4Si04 IL'Jt L. Co
Ililo It It. Co.. I'M.. .. .

Ililo R. It. Co . Com M

Hon. R & M. Co 2C 21

Haw. Irrgtu. C. fi

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . j

44
TuuJougOlok R C. pd. up .

i'ahaug Hub Co ... 2 IS
Hon. li. A M Co AhH

BONDS.
JJaw. 1 er. 4 iFire CI.) . .

Haw. Ter. 4

Huw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
llaw. Tt r. 4V4

HawiTer.
' ....

Haw. Ter. 3ft ...
Cal. Beet Sug Rer. Co. 0 100

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s. ico 13;
I law. Com. Sug. Co. ; i - i
Ililo U. It; Co., Ihsue 1901 . 101 IOI li
IliloR.lC. Co.. Con. CX t V4V4 i H

llonokaaSuK&i Co.. 6
Hon. R. T. 4 L. Co. . 07
Kauai Ky. Co. 6s I CO j

Kohaia Dilcli C . . .

MtBrydo Sugar Co. 6 .. .

Mutual Tel. to...' oj
OatauU.AL Co. 5

Oabu Sugar Co 5

Claa Sugar Co. 6 Q7 H
Pac Sag. Mill Co. 6s ....
noneerMiIlCo.5 i oo
Wafcaiad Aplc Co. 5 . . . j iojX
Natomaa'Con. Cm qj
Hawn. Irrigation Co. C oos
Hamakua DJtch C o- -

SALES.
between fcojtrds 3"i Kwa 31. 10

Kwn 31, 10 Ewa 31 V6. 20 O. R. L.
Covl41, 10 Pala 2H, 40 Ii. C. S. Co.
44. lO-I- L 0. a Co. 44V2. 25 Ililo
Com. 7 25 Ililo Com. 7, 10 Pine-
apple 44,;5000 6uaa Cs 97H5000 Hllu
ex Cs 9Ai, 30 Oahu 27 5 Inter-Isl-aud- -

20L
Boss ion Sales 20 Oahu 27 v. 4i.

Oahn 27. 5 Oahu 27. fi Oahu 27,
30 Oahu 27. r0. Oahu 27. 10 Wala-lu-a

125,1 0,000 Olaa s OiVfe. 00 Oahu
27, 10 H. C. S. Co. 44Vi. 'J Oahu' "i:. .

latest sHjrar (juotutica, L3d cents,

Sug 4.30cts
Beets lis 6d ;

..-- .

Ilruihrrp llonnlolu $ork and Hb4
J OKT AfiU ' ilEKCUAKT STUKHTS

iTairy Armitage & Co,,
LtnItd

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
"

P. O. Box 633 Phon 2)01

, HONOLULU, HAWAII
X!etitr Honolulu Stock and. boqd,

Kxchaase

Giffara & Roih

Member llonoluln Stock and Bond
. Exchange

Stangennald BIdg, 102 Merchant SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

' Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu- - j

rltlea of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca- - J

ulpa runner; Purlssima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block. Oakland, Cat.

r
Real Estate Investments

C.C. Cunha j

;

78 Merchant SL Phone 3593
-

Steams' EleGiric

Rat Roach lasta

is the only giarantced exterminator
for cockroaches; also for rats, mice,
waterbugs, etc. Get the genuine.

Money Back if it Fails.
25c and $1.00.

Sold bx DngguU Everywhere.

Steam' Dectrio Pasta CoCtdcaco IK.

ALf. 0RUG3ISTJ

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 2035

i Conducti all classes of Audits ana
Investigations, and furnishes Report!
oi a!1 kinds ot tiimntiaJ work

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office woik. AT

tniM'ness confidential

One Hundred and
Ninety Years Ago

Benjamin Franklin began to
save his pennies. The bus'ness
he started on those pennies is
still flourishing today.

You can earn dollar3 where Ben
earned pennies.

You can save safejy where
Franklin had to take a chance
with a worn-ou- t purse.

You can" earn interest with us
w hero Franklin earned none.
And yet you Fay that you have
no chance. See us. about it.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

PANT

BRUSHES

We make a specialty of
brushes for all kinds of com-

mercial painting.
X

Our stock is the largest in j

j

the city, which ensures your
finding just what you want.

Only belt grades carried.

i

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited

' 177 S. KING ST.
j

'

WANTS
WANTED.

Men to work on machinery. Apply
'

C. C. Moore Co., Pearl Harbor.
.

FOR SALE.

Bargains pak and Mission furniture,
full sets; also gas range and com-
plete litchen utensihs. "Little Vi-
llage,"

j

House No. 1, next German
church. Beretania St.

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.

I

LOST. j

Qn Tuesday, betw een King. Bethel
and New Era, lady's gold watch and
chain. "Elsie engraved on watch.
Return to this oftice. Reward.

5332-t- f

Small heart-shape- d opal out of brooch.
Finder return to this office and re-

ceive reward. 5332-.".- t

A girl in Oakland long out of workj
raid she w ould accept a circus' olfer '

of $50 to be married in a lion's den
if she could get the man. She re-- j

ceived 2o(I proposals in two days.

BUILDING

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4. 1012.

IN AUGUST

Estimated Cost More Than
Two Hundred Thousand or

.

More Than Two and One- -

Halt M llions a Year
. .

m

Permit isfcUtd in August for new
Liiitdhiu const ruction amounted, m
a 1.' rebate t estimated, to $--

11, !".".- -

". and !'or alteration and repairs to
114 :.:, a total off $i2;.U't;.."', as com- -

Liaiil vi. h ?j,,.St for new con
-- miction and $ 1 O.jI'.'I for alterations uuier &ien to an scnooi cnnurt-- uuv-an- u

repairs, a total of $2y2,91't. for K their schctd hooks and supplies of
me month of Jul v. This is a de- - Wall. Nichols Co.. Ltd. 3

(.-ea-
se of $tit;.T5s3.5i.. but nevertheless

hhowir. a rate of $2,713,518 a year ia
all building operations.

Since last report in this paper the
following permits have been issued:

. . .i ) : i. .i n: iri:ui ovMuiaui .uiie. dwelling, ismuxi.
.Mstii arcnitKt anil builder; siiuu.

Alt'. Paxton, stores and rooming,
King and Punchbowl streets; r. tni
architect, I. Usui builder; $3500.

Hawaiian Seishi Kaisha, warehouse,
1,'ueen street, back of brewery; M. K.
Coto architect. Aloha Building Co.
iiuilder; $00.

li. Melln, two cottages, Luso street;
R. Miyata & ('o. builder; $910.

F. Ornellas, dwelling, Tantalus.road ;

Sanado architect and builder; $575.
Louis P. Mendonca, four cottages,

Puchholtz street; R. Miyata & Co.
builder; $1400.

Vang Chew Kiam. kitchens, Aala
Park; T. Suzuki Luilder; $900.

Joe De Mello Jr., three cottages,
Alapai street; T. Suzuki builder; S93

. .. . ... .iee 11011, uweiung, tanoa street;
Lee Hon builder; $700.

J. W. O'Kourke. observation stand,
Kapiolani Park'w Freitas & Fernandez
builders; $800. I

Y. Ahm, tenement, Dowsett lane;
; S. .Miyamoto builder; $0a.
' Mrs. K. Soares Alves, dwelling, Luso
street; Sanko Co. builder; $750...... . 1 . . ...

i. uisiore j.Oi'.if, uweiung, jaiso
I street; Sanko Co. architect, T. Harada
builder; '$1500.

T. Tanigawa, two cottages. King
Jitivet; T. Tanigawa builder; $900.

('. .t. Cooke Estate, printing office,
King street; Fmory &. Webb arehi- -

teds, Pacilic Engineering C'o. build- -

er; ?3S.390. I

i A. J. Fernandez, dwelling, Buch- - j

j holtz lane; R. .Miyata & Co. builders: '

j $750. ;

: Algaroba Feed Co., warehouse,
Oneen snul Iwi'i strets A. F. ( n.
Li.;luk 7t: t !

I

j 1. nasegawa, two cottages, King
street; J. Usui architect, Ebisu build'
er; $700. '

Antone F. Souza, dwelling,
street; T. Oki builder; $520. J

I Jos. Santos, dwelling. Kalihi; Tai

.1. It. Fogarda, dwelling, Auwaio- - j

limu: J. F. Freitas bu lder: $1400. 1

M. Nilnes &. SOhT'd welltng;-W'aiate-e f

Heights; City Mill Co. architect and
builder; $170o.

a
y

-

.
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a
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' b U'enLeague
. to take the1Territory .nnmore 1,000,000 m

liquors, that '
alone

man -a
Mr. Paty secured his figures from .

journals of the breweries and
distillers and presented them in- a

he gave in the K. of P.
recently. He said in part: l

do figures show in ,

to According the Pa-- j

cific Wine and Spirits of San j

the value of shipped i

to Honolulu in 1911 was $529,955. This
small paid to San Francisco
alone more than half a dol
lars. The shipped to Honolulu I

was more than twice
shipped any other country port

New York. to the,
,

value wth
Uons matle

good

does

I

about rum day. and
in nt timo i thtxse figures

over four intending to

"So it this:
from San 1911.

from
foreign 1910. $235,688; man--

in $260,065. As
these are wholesale in order

approximate the price paid hy the
let add per cent.

4512.851 and
$1,538,562."

9 mt m

Missky. of small
store in .. .).. was

blown tn atoms evnlnsion of :i

soda tank lie was

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and

Always Bought

Bears the &tjL&7f!jf7Uj9'Signature of

I LOCAL ANI GENERAL

For ring 2307.
(Jo to Iwpr A: Cooke win n i i u

r.wl ki:iil ot a iaint ,r ;ih. l'.a:- -

Efst assoi tluf nt in T h- - t itv
VariJMl --Tu more j'it.s-!iger- s fur

aroui.d th island at $3 mj. Lewis
and t. zm.

..'r1'" U-'-
Vif?'

l I 1 r'.r s,iiS',n ;ii
-- took at Hawaiian nvws c.

;,.pf- - - rva- - T,acher of
ioiir, Marulolin. Hatijo and (luitar

l.." Peretania: Phone :J4.
Pinappl soda anu Hire's Root Beer
extel!eit sinnnit-- r drinks bof- -

b-v- Consolidated So,la Works.
,'nonf' -- 1L

Rul-r- o (liven Awav A nice lL'-i- n

r'nK P Cieen ani one dol-- j

lar and gt complete Hoy Scout suit!
for vacation. Gre;n
Beretania and Fort, streets.

tl js understood that Pat-- '
of Fjrst iallk ,,ilo ha?

sent to ,j!e v;,au,s for an
cashier.

for or hire. Fine sad
die and driving rigs with or

Tel. Hum or ca'.l at
Stables. 52 Kuktii street.

Dr. MacLennan removed to
St. next Pacific Club doors be-

low Beretania Ave. Wonderful cures
chronic diseases by new

treatment. Phone
A new change holder is being in-

troduced among the conductors' of
the cars. The con- -

sav ,nat il i IU)l as fa-s- t as!
tne old Kind.

Jver tour mousanu pairs ot cmi- -

uren s nave just neen j

t 1... nniir.w,lni'.i..n "I'''""'" 3 o..wt- - v ,. i'.i;a?

V:,eeed Albeit Horner on Hawaii
Lulaof Ihe Amii.n7! show of commission-- !

Wadsworththat the of spends - ;
than yearly for mtox- - i"-- -- o....icating and the imports TnTFrancisco aml c- - E- - Wright to succeed Rufus A.'from ban curing 1Jli.T on the rTawaii 'Quor licensedollars, itotaled over half ;

the
official

lecture Hall,

"What regard
Honolulu? to

Review
Francisco, liquors

Territory
million

liquor
as, much as was

to or
except According

gallons

double plant.

liquors
liquors

consumer

grocerv t'assaic.

charging.

up

c.ara.
nr

i.d

Studio,

stamps

Stamp Store,"

Cashier

assistant

Horses
horses,

without drivers.

Alakea
few

Rapid Transit
(3uctors

received

ri."
Hawaii

million

which.

prices,

You

Fort street. Now is the time to get i

.your chtldren their shoes for the'
school year.

The employes of the Rapid Transit
comjiany will hold a at their!.
ciuunou.se at ociocK this evening.
An interest iir program has been ;ir- -

;rangfd and invitations have been is- !

, . . . ...... . , . (

sueu o oinciais and employes.
Federal Observer Camalielson re- -

))oits that his records show that dur- -

in the past month weather at
his station, at Kaumana, Hawaii, has
been warmer than it hns been ar any
previous lime during the eight years
for there are ac udte records.

The Republican precinct club at
Waiakf a. Hawaii, held a meeting last
week. Attorney Correa said that he
had heard a rumor to the effect than
a faction intended' to draw the color j

l!n U.. o ,l

ittt,. r.,,.. i ;., rn... i ..,..s

witti iiusi- - in laim ui iiuviii,
(ie delegates go to the convention
instructed, while Kf aloha wanted
them to go

CREAR FILLS VACANCIES
ONjSEVERAL BOARDS

With the exwbtton of three auuoint
,nents Governor Frear has finally fill

led all vacancies in Territorial offices
and commissions. The three remain- -

ing vacancies are those left by the
(

ignations of Marston Campbell, super- -

I intendent public works; John H.
J Craig and Ollie Sorcnson. of the Oahu)
I liquor license commission. j

Tne appointments just made are Ar-- j
jthur H. Rice, to succeed P. R. Is- -'

'

enberg on the bord of
Uni fnrestrv A TV Lindsnv to sue- -

commission nawau county uoa.u
prison respectively, and

Robbina B Anderson to succeed Hon.,
v.- - - wnitney on ,ne norary uoa.u. -

SEC. FISHER

(Continued from Paqe 1)

ailt thresh their differences in his
nrpcpn0p

.Secretary Fisher says his visit ln- -

the trip in person,
This was acceptable to the Dele- -

' gate, who believes the Secretary has;
an open mind and can be convinced ;

' the complaints against Governor
Frear are justified. .

as originally pianneu.- - secretary j

F'sher expected to be accompanied by j

his son. Arthur Fisher. The young;
' man is a student at Harvard, and as;

'his college duties had to be resumed
this month, the time of the Secre--'
tarys visit made it impossible for his
sou to accompany him. It thus turns

.out fhat Herbert private
: secretary to Mr. Fisher, will be the

oui--
v other memberjnMhe party. j

.' Representatives ot the new Chi- -

ei)iihli are in V;ishiiii;l'iit m's.e
iseeking recognition for ihe !i!y e:

tahiished

V. T. Osborne of Newburg. N. Y.. j

celebrated his H'ltli hi It Inlay by iais-'- ;

ing an American Hag at Washington's;
headquarters. ;

I'lward F. ("roker, former fire chief
Nfw Vork- - wns 'h"sen chief of the

i,onfr neacfi. N. Y.. tire de- -

nujioiuiu custom nuuse lepun uieie
was imported from foreign countries volves nothing whatever beyond the
$225,688 worth of liquor in 1910. The matters indicated. He will not coop-- j

of beer manufactured in Hono- - erate investiga- -ln any nianncr
lulu was $100,050, according to the

b the DepartmentReview. Value of fortified
wines manufactured in the Territory of Justice.
was. according to the International ! The visit of Secretary Fisher, it is
Review, Dept.. $43,593. and I am in- - stated, is made at the direction of
formed on authority that about President Taft. Secretary Fisher fa-- !

one-hal- f of the wine manufactured in vored the reappointment of Mr. Frear
the Territory is sold before it is forti- - as Governor, believing that no inquiry
fied, as there is no revenue tax on vvaS required. The President promised
Sweet wines. i Delegate Kalanianaole that he would

"Spirits manufactured in the Terri-- ' send a special commissioner to Ha-- :

torv on which revenue tax is paid waii and investigate all the charges
amounts to $116,422. This not preferred against the Governor, and
inoiini thu rum 4ii?tiiierv nt Hilo. insisted that Secretary Fisher make;

am informed, manufactures
75 of a

th Pt
months ago,

its
looks like Intoxicating

Francisco,
$529,955; intoxicating

countries.
ura'ctured Territory.

to
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I BY AUTHORITY
'

ORDINANCE NO. 40.

A. x' 1 ' A UTHORIZINU i

m. j ,j HOARD OF SUPERVISORS j

OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF j

HONOLULU TO APPOINT A SEC-
RETARY TO THE BOARD OF SU- - i

I.....1SOU5 AND TO FIX HIS
SALARY, AND PRESCRIBING THE j

DUTIES OF SUCH SECRETARY.

Be it Ordained by the People of the j

City and County of Honolulu: i

SECTION 1. The Board of Super- - j

visors of the City and County of Ho--.

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, is hereby
authorized to appoint a suitable per-- :

son, whose salary shall be fixed by J

said Board, to be known as the Secre-- !

tary to the Board of Supervisors.
SECTION 2. It shall be the duty)

of said Secretary to the Board of Su- -
j

pcrvlsors each week to prepare a
statement of the work of the various;
departments of the City and County!
of Honolulu ind of the Board of Su- -

pervlsors. and deposit in the office ot'
City and County Clerk, as

as practicable, at least thirty copies!
of such statement for the use of the i

Aravor of the Titv and ('onntv of Ho- -
nbl'ilu the members of the' Board of'
Supervisors of said City and County

H.onoluhl tQa offit.era and Vari- -

"s emDoye8 of the departments or

3 This Ordinance shall
fce m dayg from

ter the date of its approval.
Introduced by

H. E. MURRAY.
Siriervisor.

Date of Introduction: August 5, A.
D. 1!)1L

Approved this 3rd day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1912.

nil H t JOSEPH J. FERN,
t66d-:i- t Mayor.

by keeping your skin sweet,
healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap
ioi by HiO Hair m4 Waiter Dyt.
druggists, v black ar arowa, 50c.

Ererytliln? In the printing I In" at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch, j

Merchant street
... .. .

For the

Now is the

L. B. KERR
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THE BEST IS NO MORE EXPENSIVE THAN
MEAT OF IT PAYS. TO GETTHE.
BEST. WE SELL ONLY ONE QUALITY, SE-

LECTED, AND IT GOES TI OUAJi--

EE OF

Metropolitan
HEILBRON

The of the proprietor Is given- - all 'work done
at the V -

,

' 'V-

1890. .

777 STREET J. 1491

THE ONLY CAR
Electrically. Self

and
MODEL 405 Fore
MODEL 41 4 Demi

42 Roadster
tn motor, in bore,

clothes get
thar quality
with an easy

secure
buy

Stein-ISlttc- lk

from us.

patterns very
style to
with advanced

well
tastes.

ypu.

Ltd.,

1.'

EnlianceYourBeauly

Get

MESSENGER

D2LIYE2Y

PHONE
vtrybod

butintts. .':

LOUIS

QUESTIONABLE

PERSONALLY:

TO CUSTOMERS

EXCELLENCE.

personal attention

French Laundry,
Established"
ABApiE7;ppretor JELEPHpNE

COMPLETE

Started Lighted
Passenger,
Passenger

typeall

507 Fore Door
51 4 perni '
52 type ali wit the ne--

S in 6 in troke motor : 50 H. P. ...........
geo. w.

relrpVine

HIGH

Upholstery
J. H0PP

Openirig 6f trie

Time Buy at

When you selecting
suit

combines
style;

combination
when

showing range

suited

those conser-
vative

Fort &Merchant Sts.

PARCEL

AZtY

und$rtxnd

est

Meat Market
.TELEPhtONEMA

WHEN
QUALITY,

WITH

MODEL

INTERSTATE

MODEL Passenger, Torrlng Car.
MODEL Passenger; Tonneau.
MODEL Roadster .hta

hore,

Moore

and
&

DoprTpiiring Cat.
Tonneau. '

with the &pi. (Q(f
in atrofeeVHK NW I UU

$3700'
:e

Irnontratot , anil SWUmx AftrA.

CLASS
-

- m
Drapery Vprk
CO., Ltd.

TScKbbl

Sale Prices

& COMPANY, Ltd.,
Pantheon Block, 84 Hotel St.

T



FULL

I

entire stock of Dress Materials marked down to out the Department altogether
AS ANNOUNCED, WANT OF ROOM COMPELS US TO TAKE THIS ACTION. EVERY YARD OF DRESS GOODS WE HAVE IS TO BE CLOSED OUT. WE WILL STILL CONTINUE TO CARRY

DOMESTIC GOODS, BUT NOTHING IN THE WAY OF SILKS, WOOL GOODS AND COLORED WASH GOODS. WHITE WASH GOODS WILL BE CARRIED IN OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, BUT THE PRESENT
STOCK OF WHITE GOODS IS INCLUDED IN THE BIG SALE.

THE FOLLOWING QUOTATIONS ARE COST PRICES AT LEAST, WITH SOME MUCH LESS.
FULL ASSORTMENT AND JUDGE VALUES BY EXAMINING THE MERCHANDISE.

Imported ' Charmeuse, 42 inches wide $2.50 yard
24- -Inch Crepe' Meteors, tale price 75c yard
44-tnc-h brocaded Marquisette $1.g5 yard
Writh-- 1 French Brbdaded 'Chi'lfcns $1.75 yard

46-inc-h- Elegant Floral Crepe de China 75c yard
40-Inc- h 'PaTrn shades , $1.25 yard
Imported Black Palm Crepes $1.50 and $2.75 yard

Silks, 8'1nches "Wrde all coldrs. . . 35c yard
Imported and Domestic Pongee Silks 50c, $1.10 and $1.15 yard
All-Sil- k Messalines, any color, at.... 45c yard
26- - Inch MessaUnes, in .20 shades, at.. 75c yard
Dotted Silk Mulls, black and colors, at 20c yard
27--Inch Kobe Silks, variety of shades, at 25c yard
Colored 'and Slack at. . : 25c yard
36-Inc-h Tan Motor Shantung, at 50c yard
25--Inch Black and Colored Foulards, at. 35c yard
Silk Dimity, light floraj deslgns.fat 35c yard
Gallia Novelty Sflks, at 45c yard
French Bordered Poplins, 40 Inches wide, at $2.25 yard

Our stock 'of'White and Colored' Wash Goods had not been gone over up
to' the ffme'of 'writing this copy,' but It Will be placed on sale with the rest
of our Dress tomorrow at astounding bargain prices. The lines
comprise:

'PIQUE, TfGRIS CLOTH, SWISSES,' FRENCH

LAWNS, LINONS, SOISETTES, SATEENS,' RAM

GINGHAMS, FLAXONS, DIMITIES IN FACT,

PERTAINING TO THE WASH GOODS TRADE. -

rfy i M-r- . Hit-

ffl'lirKfF.

PFTTFRs

Companion of Rosa Bonheur
Talks ofHer Work and of
Plans for Visit Here

By 'MIRIAM STACKER.
A truly wonderful member of a tal-;- '

rnted family is Miss
native daughter of' the Golden West
distlirguished in art "and "letters be;
yond the margin which few women
strive to Teach atid fewer still do

'reach. ;
,;Aliss Klumpke arrived here yester-

day on the Wilhelmina. It is herj
first visit to Honolulu and within the
short space of a few hours she haa
been In two automobiles visitins
places of interest, was interviewed
by; a of the Star-Bu- i

letir. caught a glimpse of the night
blooming cereus and admired Torrey's
portrait of Judge Dole.

Possessed of rare talent as a paint
er of ort raits and as the companion
and friend of the late Rosa Uotiheur,
and her biographer as well, this little
woman, who speaks French with the:
true accent of the Parlsienne.' though'
American born, is one of the most
distinguished woman of the French
capital. A guest at every reception
given by the nobilky. if that teruj
i to be used in speaking of the peo
pie of a Republic, with entre to every
a!nh and exhibition, and the holder

of; the Temple medal, received in
1N8!. she is almost without a peer in
the world of art. And Honolulu has
her for a visitor, and Prof, and Mrs.
ingalls as their guest.
Completes Bonneur Biography.

To Miss Klumpke the greatest
achievement of her life is the com-
pletion of the biography of the great
woman painter. Rosa Bonheur, writ-te- n

at the request of Miss Bonheur
and as a legacy Miss Klumpke has
a; number of canvases the artist
left behind and valuable souvc-- .

nirs. Of the paintings, she has ten
of moderate sire which she will ex
hibit during her short stay. The
hook. "Rosa Bonheur. Sa Vie Son
Oeuvre." occupied he attention of

'Ujo painter-autho- r for six years.
"When I had finished the manu-

script there' tame the selection of the
Illustrations, of which there are three
hundred, and the work was finally
printed by Geofge Petit, the famous
printer of France. Among the illus-
trations is. of course. 'The Horse
Fair,' because it is one of the best
known of her great pictures. But
Miss Bonheur ; would not consent io

this canvas referred to as hei
greatest work; she had another which
ghe considered had greater vaim-from;,a-

a'rUslic "'Sense. The bwhei of

n mi in iii

the 'Horse Fair,' M. Campard, was a
dear friend of Miss Bonheur. and ic
was with him we were photographed
on an occasion when we had our
medals with us.

"Miss Bonheur is an example of
the height the woman of ability-ma- y

attain; thrbngh application. i No wo-

man artist - cmnlaiided the attention
she,;did thronghdut ' the world where
she might be personally known or
through notices which the press
showered upon her. My relations
with her were ' of the most intimate
character and she looked upon me. 1

know, with the affection which comes
from mother to daughter. Site was
a part of my life: as much, I believe,
as I was a part of hers, so it was
natural that at. the end she shouid
ask mc to tell the world of 1ier life
and her works. I am prouder" of my

in this respect than
ot the medals I have received as a
testimonial of my work as an artist.
That' work is a gift, originally and
amplified through study and applica-tibn- ;

my position as biographer of
the greatest wontan painter the world
ever Ttnew came to me as a" request
from one who was next to mother in
my affections and it was my pleasure
to be able to comply."

Miss Klumpke has painted many
portraits In Boston of the distin-
guished citizens of that city and of
others throughout New England. She
has the distinction enjoyed by few
worren artists. "E ont de june." or.
in other words, of exhibiting or.o
painting in the saloon without disctis-?io- n

by the committee. This is her's
by right of the bronze medal award-
ed for an exhibited portrait in the
Exhibition I'niversalle. which is

equal to the medal. She exhib-
ited in Philadelphia in 18S1 and was
winner of the famous Temple medal
for her subject "Women in the Wash
Hotise." which now hangs in the
Philadelphia Museum of Art.
Has Ten Bonheurs Here.

".lust where I will hold an exhibi
tion in Honolulu has not been de
cided." said Miss Klumpke. "I hae
five ot my own paintings and ten
originals by Rosa Bonheur. one of
them. lu the Meadow.' beine a rare
gem. 1 have an unfinished canvas oi
Mrs. de Bretteville in San Francisco
which 1 shall finish when I return
end should I receive any commissions
here I will return and paint them.
Just now. yon will understand. I am
on vacation and will not do much
hard work. 1 love to talk of my book
because 1 think il a great thinn that
; daughter of the (Johlen W't si ho.,iu
be calk't! U:ii io put before the
world the story of the life of a for
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Crepe,'eVenlng
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Sllk-Jacquard- s,-

.Embroideries,

many

have
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rfXtfNES.'SrtERETTES,
MULLSCONFECTIONS,

IMPORTED
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Anna'Klumpke;

representative
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ii;

inmiiii

accomplishment
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Black Duchess Satin, 26 inches wide, at $1.10
27-inc- h Black--' Pelade' Satin, at $1.10 and $1.25
Superior Imported Messatines $1.10. $1.50 and $1.75
Heavy Gros Grain' 'Silks $1.10, $1.25 and $1.95
27-inc- h Colored Silk 'Striped Voiles 55c and 50c
27-inc- h Jacquard Marquisette 40c
$1.25 Values in Strlped'Messalines, at 65c
36-inc- h Imported Duchesse Satin, evening shades $1.75
36-inc- h

36-inc- h

36-inc- h

36-inc- h

Black Messalines 95c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.7o
Indestructible Taffeta's 85c. 95c, $1.10 and $1.25

Satin Brilliants, black and colors.. 85c

French Bordered Satins $1.10

Plain and Fancy Taffetas 60c

Dresden light grounds 75c and 95c
Kimono Silks, at 45c

42-inc- h Silk Marquisette; white, black and colors $1.25

AT 50c YARD A TABLE FULL OF STARTLING SILK

eigner. And 1 want to say that the
influence of America on the advance
of women in all lines, hoth profes-
sionally and in business has its ef-

fect in the old world.
As to Suffrage.

"Am I a believer in w6man suf-
frage? Yes and no. It depends up-
on, the length you would have' to go.
I am opposed to women voting for
State offices or for National ones. If
her vote would make the schools bet-
ter; if it would advance the cause of
women, make her better in this worid
and if her vote would be in the in-

terest of the purity of the ballot as
applied to county affairs, I believe
I could be won over. I am hot, how-
ever, a suffragette in the fullest sense
of the term as applied in London, for
I believe it is not the'mission of wo-

men to attack officials of govern
ment and break windows. The free-
dom of women and equal rights can
come through more peaceable
means."

"Miss Bonheur was of the opinion
that women shquld not band them-
selves together for any purpose in
order to be independent of men and
With much of my life spent with her
it is natnral that I should feel the
influence of her thoughts. Kvery
woman has a career if she will but
set out to make it and it is attain-
able whether she appear at the polls
or attends strictly to her affairs.
There is much in the world for ,wo-
man to do. This is being shown in
the ranks of scientists and in busi-
ness every day. Perhaps the efforts
of the more aggressive suffragettes
has given woman an inkling of what
may be accomplished; she has been
shown the road and quickly, in this
generation, takes it."

Miss Klumpke is one of four
who have achieved fame, one as

a musician, another as an astronomer
and still another as a physician. She
has brought among her an works to
he shown here a portrait of her
father which is said to be an excel-
lent sample of her exctlle:it work.

.MONEY WASTED.

I

Don't w aste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's t

Pain Balm is cheaper and better. ,

Dampen a piece of flannel with it and '

bind it over the affected parts and it !

will relieve the pain and toreness. For
sale by all dealers. Benson. Smith &l
Co., agents for Hawaii. !

Adele Buck, daughter of a wealthy;
Brooklyn man. who ran away from!
home to become a moving picture
actress, died suddenly in Oakland.

Mare Island has been awarded tw-- ;

contracts for gunboats. The govei e.--

ment station underbid a Seattle tirm
71..

A mother is liti.iiy con iiueii
the bah !ie- - her lllnie i'ciil il loves
its i';tlher merely because il cries I'm

her when it is hungry.

NONE OF THESE BARGAINS BE SHOWN IN OUR WINDOWS, AS WE PREFER YOU SHOULD SEE THE

Messalines,
Persian

VALUES

daugh-
ters

in
BACK OF VIZ.: IF

all

. H h- - v, J. ' . v, :

Fortune finally favored two Russian
damsels, who anaigned before Police
Judge Monsarrat this morning upon a
charge of being present where gamb-
ling was openly were re-

leased upon a promise that hereafter
they would never again hover about in
the vicinity where games of chance
held forth unlawfully.

As a result of a raid bv Chief
McDuffie and his assistants, a numler
of Rusians were rounded up. One
f ;iled to respond ,to roll call, this
morning and a ten dollar deposit to
insure his appearance, was forfeited.

Four victims of the McDuffie vigil-
ance were assessed fines of five h(k
lars and the court costs.

The tive department swoos ' f
down upon a sextette of old timers in
police annals this mornirc. wfcre they
were engaged in an attemept to woe
I'm kle fortune by the asistance of dice
and good McDuffie and his mn
placed under arrest a delegation of Ha-waiian- s.

One' givinq; his name as Ha-

ndle, and beinc recognized bv His
Honor as one addicted to the habit of
plaving return at police
court.

"This is onlv the fourth time that I

been here." declared Handle
when cross questioned by the magis-
trate.

"You are fined and costs." iro-ncunce- d

.ludce Monsarrat Four mem-

bers in this narK r or assessed the
nominal five dolars and costs.

It cost Ah l.nm a fiver this morning
for admitting that his hnk was pr
mitted to remain at a place on me
streets of Honolulu other than a resru-Jarl- v

ds;gnnted stand for surh vehi-
cles. The Chinese produced the oin
and departed much saddened but a
f onsiderablv wfser jehu.

Joe Alves declared on the stand y

that he never administered r"
b'ows upon the person of his better
half a? alleged in the om'nint An
ir.onjrv ino the case developed the
f?ct tht Alves wa5 aho'it correct in
his den'al o the allegations and he
vps discharged.

Yong Kong You. is the owner of the
rig that went dnttprine down K'"n
sr-p- et vesterdfiv afternoon stterinrr
rt'saster and in its
Thi? morning .Tude Afonsrra levied
Trhiife upon the Chinese to the ti:n
o $10.

Furthermore. Von f'--
af expense acoun' snio' n'ins to i"."-b:tli- ?

a hund'C'l iinlhir; a (vr'
ci'i-'i'nw- 1 to i number o v?'"!"t(

from moto Hes t- - nu'o''
! l.-- s T!" i ! t '.i.i :

ii) 'he t 'HMf ile l'i i cil i ' ii' 1' ' '

morning thif al h would he .
- 1 j

without protest.

I

yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard

$275.

Fashion's Demand
Wool Suitings

Pure Wool Cream Tailor Serges, goods, 36 to 58 Inches wide,
at 50c, 95c, $1.10. $i:35.'$1.85'tom5 yard

52 inch All-Wo- Fine Tennis Striped' Serges .$1.25 yard
38-inc- h White sale price. ,60c-yar- d

36-inc- h White Fancy Mohairs, at
44-inc- h Plain White Mohairs 65c. $1 and $1.15 yard ?

Fine Black Voiles, 38 to 46 inches wide, at ... 35c, 65c, 75c to $1.35 yard
Black Silk and Wool Poplins, superior goods $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 yar

42-inc- h Black Creoe Poplins . . .$1.25 yard
Blue and Black Imported Serges, 42 to 54 Inches.. 75c, $1, $1.10 tOT$1.75 yard
Black and Colored Mohairs .75c to $1.25 yard
Imported Black and White Check Suitings , ...50c, 75c 95c' to $1.50 yard
Light-weig- ht Fancy Mixed Suitings; .50c, ! 60c and 75c yard
Albatross in Light-weig- ht Wools, all colors 35c, 45c and 50c 'yard
52-inc- h Imported black and colors ..$1.50 yard
52-inc- h Superior Fine ' Pastelle shades $3.25 yard
50 Pieces Part-woo- l Goods . .'..15c, 20c and 25c yard

Undoubtedly the Greatest Piece Goods opportunity ever known Honolulu
OUR GUARANTEE THE MERCHANDISE, MONEY REFUNDED NOT SATISFIED

Sale Now On, and continues until Dress Materials are sold

conducted,

mide

detec

luck.

engagements

have

consternation svke

Yong Kong

in

.S5e'yard

Broadcloth,

(("ontfnnfd from Page 1)

fore the court haynes fiery letter
that was read in its entirety. There
was an evident intention on the part
of Captain Hopkins, who, with Cap-
tain Culler, is counsel for the de-
fense, to show that there had been
a iossibie "inspiration" for Haynes'
epistle; but that inquiry was not
pusher

The second witness was- - Dr. Vans
Agnew and his testimony referred
chiefly to the atti-
tude of Dr. Haynes and brought out
the details of the carrying awav to

i Moanalua polo field of certain voter
inary instruments without Dr.
Haynes complying with the orders
that memorandum receipts be given
therefor in such a case.

f Minded Own Business.
Two enlisted men who were pres-

ent at the time Haynes was so short
in lus replies to his senior, corrob-
orated Vans Aguew in his testimony;
but one, though admit-
ting that he was present on that oc-

casion, said "1, was attending to my

Mb.

3593

Imported

Whipcord,

...

Broadcloth,

vigorously.

Cavanaugh.

own business," and was promptly ex-

cused.
Following this witness adjourn-

ment was taken in this case to await
the arrival of Major McClure, the

much-neede- d man. , in thQ Willyoung
case. 1 : : ; :r

The following letter has Just been
made public:

"Honolulu, Hawaii. June 21, 1912.
"Hon. J. K. iKalanianaole, City.

"My Dear Kuhio: I cabled you just
prior to your leaving Washington, to
this effect: 'Commercial bodies fa-

vorable me secretary provided favor-
able you.' which cable I followed by
a letter, which you will probably have
forwarded back here from Washing-
ton. I have been waiting, since you
re tu rived, to call on you and make an
application in person for the position
which Mr. McCIellan will leave in Oc-
tober, but have not wanted to appear
in any unseemly haste about it.

"Will you kindly look upon me as

21

mm.

ii

KUIflO FOR DOB

i mm

see

HH it.

an applicant, arid, : if 'yon hare - any
i j a . t a A. a . iiaea mat we . application migni - uo

; of, will you ; let ' me know
when It would be for me to
call and talk It oyer with, yon. If I
am agreeable to you. I do
not think I will bare any '

trouble in getting the same backing
from the bodies as was
given Mr. - I say this as a
result of with a few ot
the officers of the Chamber of Com-
merce and Merchants'

"Trusting to ; hear from you' s"oon, I
am, yours very truly, "

.
-- R. O.

it was siaiea ini8i morning ai me
Ifotetrntp'a nffteo th.it fhA letter has
not been answered.:

WHY NOT?

A South Side lady Insists that when
her little the' otner night,
to say prayer, he made
this appeal: .

''Oh. Lord, you haVe saved many
worse-me- n than can't you
save

Great Britain' and France nave sent
"ships to-- Samoa, an Island In the

Aegean Sea, to prevent
from 1 Crete ' from ' seizing the island
for Greece. u.t

i
Seven Room Bjath Home, within
three minutes walk from carline.

contains 10;000 is
beautifully improved with fruit trees, etc.

For further particulars call and

OLIVER G. IMS
Phone

approved
convenient5

personally
particular

commercial
MfcClellan.

conversations

Association.

MATHESON."

bor4knelt,
hisevenlng

papawhy
h!m?"--,-ChIca- go Itoxofcr-lleral- d,

filibusters

and

Lot sq. ft., and

80 Mercihdrirst.

14
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DONT miss our SEPTEMBER DRY GOODS CLEARANCE SALE now in progress.

The greatest bargains ever offered. Come today our bargains will interest

you. Every article in our store at extremely low prices.

SUPERVISORS WANT CHANGES

IDE IN DANCE-HAL- L BILL

Now Up to Police Comnrttee'
and County Attorney to ;

Draft Changes !

After a public hearing last nigh!.'
the Hoard of Supervisors deferreu
action on (lie ordinance 10 regulate'
dance houses. It was referred back
lo the police committee and the at-

torney's department, for the purpose
of having inserted certain provisions,
advised by Miss Mascocr, the visiting'
sociai investigator.

At Mayor Fern's suggestion, when
opening routine was over, the rules
were suspended to allow the ladies
and aiy others present t.o express'
Ibeir views on the ordinance. Mrs.j
May T. Wilcox, or the hoard ;of edu-- j

caticn, Miss Rose Davison, humane
officer; Miss Wood, probation officer'
of the juvenile court, and Miss Mas-- !

coer were the ladies in attendance. j

G,, T. Tuttle and one or two other
gentlemen also appeared. ;

Supervisor Murray said the ordi-- ,

nance had been redrafted by the
deputy city attorney. He would like!
to have his opinion read so that the
ladies would understand why the or-

dinance was redrafted.
Legal Opinion Read.

Deimtv Attorney Milverton. in his
cnlnion. Dolnted out that the "board
could not delegate its rtower of suner-- '
"t4lrtn in a itmimieelnn rnr rnlH 1fl
enact the payment of fees for reve-
nue purposes. So the commission
part was cut out and the dance hall,
fee made $10 instead of $100 as in'
the original bill. I

'Murray 6aid the only criticism the:
bill had received was for the reduc-- J

lion of the license fee, but the legal,
opinion showed why it had been re-

duced.
Miss Davison called on Miss Bias-- 1

tntT .in Kiionlr rtn t V h tut iv.--

. ,--. -- J J I 1 1.Vccufu iieiBtii iu ill tine buiue ie"
marks. She urged that the age limit
for admission of girls to dance halls j

should be sixteen instead if fifteen,;
and read from a report an account of j

a girl that had abandoned her tomej
through the influences of a dance.

Clellan, she said that was the only
objection she had lo offer, hut added
that; she would like to see a provi-
sion for the proper lighting of dance
halls.

. Miss ii ascoor told ol some provi
sions of the Kansas City regulations
of such places. "Merely passing an
ordinance will not have any effect,"
she said, , "unless something is pro-
vided for supervision of dance halls."
She had. watched a Kakaako daiice
hall for two hours and observed sev-
eral incidents that were far from,
proper. She suggested that the'
Board obtain the cooperation of some
organization in the city for the pur-j)os- e

of supervision. There ought also
to be specific regulations to enforce,
such as forbidding admittance to any-
one under the iufluenee of iiuuor.
etc.

Mr. Milverton. in answer to Mur-
ray, said that the regulations sug-
gested should be in the ordiuancc.
Murray then moved that further ac-

tion be deferred until such provisions
could be Incorporated in the bill.
This carried and the ladies then with-
drew. - !

Back in Police Committee. :

Ialer in the evening, at the sug-- J

gestion of Mr. Milverton. the ordi-
nance was referred to the police com-

mittee and the attorney's office.
Other Matters Taken Up.

A report of the ways and means
ommittee was adopted containing a

compromise for $3" to pay Mrs. Ma-

bel H. Turrill's claim for valuable
eggs addled y blasting by a road
gang.

The von Hamm-Voun- g Co.. Ltd.. in-- i

formed the Hoard that the police pa-- '
Irol wagon for which it had the con-

tract arrived yesterday. Chairman
Murray of the police committee in-- .

vited the members to take a ride in ,

the' wagon at two o'clock this after- - j

noon, which he hoped would be the
only excursion any of them should
ever take in that conveyance.

Mr Milverton submitted an opinion
on a request from the city and county,
physician for the passage of an ordin-
ances granting greater powers to
health inspectors and covering pos-

sible insanitary conditions. He refer-
red to the large number of sanitary
fctatues, board of health regulations
rnd municipal ordinances now in ex-

istence, and added that "it is hardly
possible to imagine any insanitary
conditions taat coum not ie reacnea
by existing ordinances, regulations
and statutes.

M. Picanco presented a claim for
$M2.f.n extra on his Nuuanu road con-
tract, bwing to the use of asphalt in-

stead of U per cent oil at the request
of the city and county engineer. It
was referred to the road committee
and the engineer.

An invitation was received from
the League of American .Municipalities
for delegates from Honolulu to its
Kth annual convention in Iiuffalo, N.
Y., Sept. 18. 19 and 20.

On a resolution coming up for $.Too
for a road in Manoa. together with
other items for that section, it was
voted, on. motion of McCellan. that a
caucus of members be held on the sub-
ject on Thursday evening. A deputa-
tion from Manoa consisting of CI. d.
Guild, S. De Freest and J. Middle was
present.

On the recommendation of Road
Supervisor Caldwell, countersigned by
Engineer Whitehouse. the salaries of
Raymond Duvauchelle and H. K. Ala-pa- l

of the road department were rais-
ed to $90 a month, on account of faith-
ful services and longer hours.

Supervisor McClellan orally report-
ed on the Waipahu school, submitting
a suggestion of Building Inspector
Miehlstein that a' temporary buirding
to cost about $1300 be erected to re-

lieve the overcrowding. ' It was refer-
red to the Thursday night caucus.

There was a long conversation
abcut Broad lane improvement, frbm
which it appeared that the subject haft
been lost in the hands of the wa.V
antf means committee, to which It was
referred many weeks ago after the
road committee had reported on it.
Chairman Iow of the ways and means
committee had left the meting before
McClellan brought the matter up n5w,
complaining that the chairman never
consulted the other members on mat:
ters referred to that committee.

F. J. Dutra and William Isaacs, in-

terested in property there, declared
their willingnes to stand assescnts
for betterments. Mr Dutra, referring
tc a statement made about proceed-
ings in the court of land registration,
said he knew nothing them.

Mr. Milverton replied that the rec-

ords of the court of land registration
showed that a citation was served on
Mr. Dutra by registered letter.

Finally the matter was referred to a
special committee consisting of
Dwight Murray and McClellan. to act
with the attorney and engineer.

Resolutions were introduced appro-
priating $2000 for repairs to steam
rollers and $2000 for road oiling.

Adjournment was taken to Friday
evening next, when a report from the
caucus will be due.

PROGRAM TO MARK
END OF SUMMER WORK

The summer work of the Palama
Settlement will end on Sept. 14, and
Mr. Dana, head of the boys' depart-
ment, has planned an interesting pro-
gram for that day. in the morning
there will be a basketball game be-

tween the senior girls and the junior
boys, and also eight games of indoor
and playground baseball. In the aft-
ernoon from 1 to 5 there will be a
track meet and a number of prizes
well worth working for will be award-
ed the winners.

The evening will be taken up with
a nand concert and moving pictures.

If a woman doesn't want to be mar-
ried it's a sign she is.

FOR DANDRUFF

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable soft-

ness and is fluffy and lustro; you
must use Danderine. because nothing
else so. much to,- - the
hair.

Just one application of Knowlton's
Danderine will double the be.iuty of
your hair, besides it dis-
solves every -- particle of you
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair
if you have dandruff. This destruct-
ive scurf the hair of its lustre, its
strength and its and if not
overcome it a feverishness
and itching of the scalp; the hair

N BARGE

IS A FLYER

llealani oarsmen turned out in force
yesterday afternoon. the magnet
which drew everyone to the boat
house being the new racing barge,
built on the Coast by Alf Rogers,'
which arrived on the Wilhelmina yes-- !

terday morning. The new craft
didn't touch Hawaiian waters yester-
day, for the slides and oarlocks were
shipped in a separate case, which
could not be located in time to put
the boat in commission. However,'
the barge itself was on exhibition,
and was generally admired. It will
probably be tried out by the Senior
trew this afternoon.

The new barge is much lighter than
the last boat that the Healanis got
from Rogers the Kulumanu. It is
about two inches shallower, and has
a couple or three inches less beam,
and is altogether much moee of a
lacing craft than the one which the
clubmen have been using. Many of
the braces put in the Kulumanu have
been left out of the craft, lightening
It. but 'not weakening it. according
to the builder.

When the Kulumanu was ordered
Rogers was told that the boat must
be able to stand rough water, and he
certainly turned out a seaworthy
craft, but one that was rather too
solid for the smooth stretch inside
the harbor. It is only In rounding
the spar buoy that local crews get
anything like a sea, and the Healanis
have decided that they will do better
with a lighter boat.

The new barge has not been christ-
ened as yet, but it is the consensus
of opinion that the custom of giving
the Healani boats Hawaiian names
should be continued. Malolo, the na- -

tive for flying fish, has been suggest-
ed as highly appropriate, and will
probably be selected.

The Healani senior crew has been
picked, and the men will, pull to-

gether regularly from now until Re-

gatta Day. The boat will be manned
as follows: Grace, bow; Dick Sulli-
van, No. 2; Ed. Hedemann, No. 3;
Fred Wichman, No. 4; Bowen, No. 5;
Kroll, stroke; Haole Sumner is giv-
ing Grace a run for the bow oar, and
;s still a possibility.

People who build castles in the air
are never sure of their ground.

PALAMA SETTLEMENT COT-

TAGES NEAR COMPLETION

The cottages being erected by the
Palama Settlement on Hotel street in
the rear of the Castle Home are rap-

idly nearing completion, three bein
nearly ready for occupation. Tlf
funds to erect these cottages were do-

nated by people of Honolulu who are
interested in the work of the settle-
ment.

The cottages are two stories and will
accommodate two families. They con-

sist of two rooms and a lanai each
and an outside staircase will afford
entrance to the upper story.

Two purposes are in view for the
erection of the cottages, one being to
help along the movement to abolish
tenements and the other to encourage
the people who occupy the tenements
to live in a more cleanly manner.
Families who are in need of a better
place in which to live may occupy j

these cottages as long as they comply t

with the rules which have been made i

by the settlement for the tenants.

FALLING HA I Kill!

roots famish, loosen and die; then the
I

hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been and

is thin, faded, dry. scraggy or too oily,
don't hesitate, but get a c-- nt bottle
of Knowlton's Danderine at anv drug

;store or toilet counter; apply a little
las directed and ten minutes after you
will say this was the best investment
you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything ?els advertised that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no dandruff no itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair
you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
If eventually why not now? A 'lo
cent bottle will truly amaze you.

ITCHY SCALP, 25 CENT "DANDERII"

Save Your Hair! Danderine Destroys Dandruff and Stops
Falling Hair at Once Grows Hair, We Prove It

accomplishes

immediately
dandnnf;

robs
very life,

produces

neglected

Fort and Hotel Streets

PAIA UNION HAS

NEW PASTOR NOW

Sjx-eia- Star-Mulleti- ri ( 'uri'Sixiicl.iic.-
WAILUKU, Sept. 3. Last Satur-

day Lurline brought to Maui Rev. and
Mrs. A. Graig Bowdish, who have
come to the Paia Union Church, dav-
it:? left Hartford, in July, where they
spent the last two years, they travel-
ed slowly across the Continent, vkit-in- g

friends and relatives along the
way, and at Mitchell, South Dakota,
their old home spent considerable
time before touring farther westwar.i
to catch the Lurline bound for the Is-

lands. Although arriving in Honolulu
and on Maui at the end of the direst
season for many years, still they have
been pleasantly surprised with all the
beauty of this Island Territory, and
been greatly enjoying their few days
here. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Ather-ton- .

entertained them in their delight-
ful Nuuanu Valley home. Upon their
arrival here they were taken over por-

tions of Central Maui and on Saturday
aiternoon made a hurried trip to the
Paia Union Church with which they
were very much pleased. They pro-

nounced the audience room most at-

tractive. The remarked especially
upon the beautiful memorial windows
tnat add so much to the building. At
Sunnyside, the parsonage whpre they
are to live, another happy surprise
av.aited them. The house placed
among the old trees made a deep im-

pression, and they Immediately ex-

pressed their keen appreciation of the
new furniture thev found in the par-
sonage, which the people of the
Church had generously supplied, he
complete equipment of new k'telien
utensils, the new stove and refrigerat-
or, and a well stocked larder, all
thoughtfully furnished by the people
of the parish.
Makes Fine Impression.

Mr. Bowdish preached his first ser-
mon last Sunday morning. He mae
a fine appearance in, the pulpit. He is
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tall and commanding, with excellent
voice and a hearty way of speaking
that pleased his large and attentive
ccngregation. Sunday was certainly
a very happy day for the new pastof
and his wife and the Paia people. For
many months the parish nas been
looking forward expettantly to the ar-
rival of Mr. and Mrs. Bowdish, who
accepted the work on Maui by cable
some months ago. The new comers
have known many people who had ac-

quaintances or friends here on the Is-

lands, to they too have been looking
forward with glad anticipations to 1e
work here.

Mr. Bowdish has had three parishes,
and has been highly successful as a
preacher and pastor in each of them.
He was ordained in the year 1901, and
for the last few years previous to hi3
taking up further study in Hartford,
was pastor of the flourishing church in
Mitchell, South Dakota. This is a
thriving city in that new state, and
tried its fcest to become the cipitol
when ithe people merged from being a
territory into one of the States of the
Union. Mitchell is a University town
and has great influence in the west.
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This delightful parish Mr; Bowdish
left two years ago to take up further
study in the East. He had, received
bis degree of Master of Arts at Yank
ton College, in 1897, and his degree of
Brchelor of Divinity from Chicago in
1901. Like a great many other men,
who have had a few years in teaching
or in pastoral work, he desired to
carry on his studies, and do further
work leading to another degree. This
is the course pursued by a large num-
ber of the most progressive men in
the states, when they can get time for
further work In institutions of the
high rank. So Mr. Bowdish turned his
attention to Hartford Theological Sem-
inary, which is one of the leading in-

stitutions of America. Here he work-
ed under the Seminary's most proma-en- t

men, who rank high In the theolo-
gical world. In June of this ys'r he
won his third degree that of Master
ol Sacred Theology a degree that is
regarded with great esteem in all the
European universities. The thesis was
"Glimpses of Personality as Seen in
Some of Jesus Typical Interviews. '
The value of such a thesis can be
seen at a glance, for the field Is al- -
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most entirely new no work of noto
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1 r 1 j t -uiiving oeen uone in America a ion g
this line heretofore. Personality as a
bubject Ih rather new too foe psycho--
1 f erf ata Ufa tttAcfa wil wina f httrMlv
welcomed by the faculty of the Insti-
tution, and his work covering a peKoi .

of two years has been spoken of tn tue
highest, terms of appreciation by hb?
professors. ; ; - i

Mr. and Mrs. Bowdish were enter-- '
lEinea my me Jfaia people on aunaay
nnr? mnvH tntn tha riaraj-tnflP- .t Sun.
nyside on Monday. All of their goods --

from the Spates arrived promptly", to
that they will be pleasantly settled.
tris week. On, Friday tTenlng a re
ception win be given them at the home
of Mrs. Amelia Beckwith Hair at

As this Is a public recep-
tion to which Invitations have been ex-

tended to all the- - people of CentrI,
Afnul mnnv will..... tiivi'tn. nnrwirtnnlfv...mm.. m j mmmm w wmmm wmww.wm..
of meeting the new minister and his
charming wife. . .

' '.,
Mr. Bowdish expects to take an ac-

tive part In' the work of the Maui
Ministers School, and In tha mnnv
activities connected with the Church
uu wioiwuu twia v uiif igwuu.
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